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Red Charges
Called False
By Chapman

By Tht Associated Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. Secretaryof the Interior Chap-

man, with the blessings of PresidentTruman, vigorously de-

nied today that hehas ever had any Communist ties
"I have none whatever;I never have," Chapmantold the

Senate Interior Committee investigating charges brought
against him by Sen. Schoeppel He said he had
never had any connections
with any subversive group,
"open or closed.

Chapman dared Schoeppel to his
face to repeat the charges outside
the Senate, where senators may
lay anything without danger of
prosecution (or damages.

While he was testifying. Mr Tru
man confidently told his White
Ilouse news conference that Chap
man will explode attacks against
him Into little bits as other at-

tacks, he said, have been exploded
before.

Schoeppel had saidIn a Senate
speech Tuesdaythat therewas s
strong and close personal alliance
between the Russian Soviet cause
and the present secretaryof the In

ON HOMEFRONT CONTROLS

2nd Truman Chat
Set For Saturday

Sept 7. in in current tmer--
Prilr1n( Truman will addressa v.uw - - 7 6""--
the nation Saturday rugni 10 re-

port on what homefront controls

ClearWay For

A Supermarket
The City commission approved a

Zoning and Planning board recom-

mendation Wednesdaychanging the
zoning claslflcatlon of three lots
at 8th, and Scurry from a, resi-

dential to businessttlstrlct.
The action, coming at a special

sessionof the commission, apparent-
ly cleared the way for the con-

struction of a modern supermarket
at the Intersection. Safeway Store
Is reportedly In the process of
closing a trade for the property
with tentative plans for erecting
a new store which, with parking
space, will cover the half block
facing south on 8th street.

Building and fixtures will cost
an estimated$200,000. George Fost
er, Abilene. Safeway representa
tive, said at a public hearingheld
by the zoning board in connection
with the requested change in "zon
ing on Aug. 28. Worth Peeler had
requestedthe change In zoning from
a "B" y residential dis-

trict to an "F" business district
The change, as approved by the

commission, applied to lots 4, 5.

National
Sept. Ml

talner. Berry
pickup truck for city park main-
tenance City Manager H W. Whit-ne- y

was to write
and advertise for bids on

the vehicles.
The session hadbeen

called consider the Zoning
board

Next regular meeting of the
will be Sept. 12.

FLAG ON
TO KOREA

11 Memo
I.t. Col H. Scott of the

U S. Air Forces somewhere
Korea:

Gov. Shivers of Texas
Is gonna send you that Texas
flag.

"And the gov-

ernor said.
Shivers said hehasn'tyet re-

ceived that letter Colonel
asking for the ban-

ner of the Lone Star State
the lone star that flew when
Texas was republic.

is a former deputy di-

rector of personnel for the 8th
Air Force at Carswell Air
Force Base, Worth. Be-

fore the Air Force In
1940 he worked In the editorial

of The Dallas
and The Waco

News Tribune.
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attack. Chapman

told the Senate "far
surpassesIn vlciousness. venality
and In utter falsity" any made
against him In years with the
Interior

Chapman called the senator's
statements "another Instance ol
the use of the smear technique
which has become the stock-in-trad- e

of little men In high places '
"Propagandistsfor Soviet Rus-

sia are not the only ones who are
skilled In the use of the 'big He,
Chapman added.

Senator Schoeppel was present
as Chapman mado his prepared
statement reply.

WASHINGTON, ltf-- are store the
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In disclosing this at a news con-
ference today, Mr Truman de-
clined to say whether he plans
even limited price control. He said
he would give his answers In the
Saturday night speech.

The administration already has
told Congress it needs J40 million
to build up an which
would be ready by next April 30

handle selective price controls
The told news con

ference questioner he had no know-
ledge of one published rcDort that
W. Stuart chairmanof
the National Securer
Board, would be In overall charge
of front mobilization.

He also said that no plan now
under for single
economic stabilization agency to
use his powers to stabilize prices
and wages.

Such powers are embodied the
defense production bill now await-
ing his signature.

One thing the Presidentdid say
positively was that there would be
no military dictator and that all
controls necessarywill be under
civilian administrators.

Before theWhite House newscon-
ference, Symington was to
have told the Senate Appropriat-
ions Committee that a
program of credit controls, alloca
tions and priorities will go into ef-

fect shrfrtly after Mr Trumansigns
the mobilization bill.

D. .. C . S- -ll
block 65 original. i ururs vunand 6 of jucrry

Commissioners 'were in a buying 0f GllOrd
mood voting favor

purchasing a new street main-- AUSTIN. 7 AdJ Gen
police patrol car. and a k L. believes National

instructed speci-
fications

Wednesday
to and

Planning recommendation
com-

mission
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Guard and reserveunits should be
called into federal service immedi-
ately

He made the statement in a
speechyesterday before the Kiwan-l- s

clubs here.

Bcvin To New York
SOUTHAMPTON, Eng, Sept. 7

M Foreign SecretaryErnest Bcv
in sailed for New York aboard the
QueenMary today to atend a west-
ern big three conference andthe
United Nations General Assembly

WASHINGTON. Sept. 7. Ml

Piesldent Truman said today he
won't sign the McCarran Commu-
nist registration bill if Congress
sends it to him.

He told a news conference the
bill, sponsoitd by Sen. McCarran

i, is the same as the Re-

publican Mundt-Nlxo- n Bill, but re-

vised by McCarran to make it a
little worse.

The bill Is now pending in the
Senate. It alms to tighten up gen
erally existing laws
and would also require registration
with the government by Commu-
nists and Communist front organ!-ration-s.

The bill has strong support In
the SenateRepublican Leader
Wherry of Nebraska said today
most GOP senatorswill vote for it
The House already has passed a
Communist registrationmeasure,

If the bill reached Mr. Truman
and he refused to sign It, the prob
able effect would be to kill it since
Congress Is rushing to recess as
quickly as it can.

By withholding his signature, the
Presidentcan kill a bill if Congress
is not In session 10 days after the
bill roaches him. This is generally
known as a "pocket veto." If Con

gress still Is In session 10 days
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GOT A LETTER Rep. Gordon
L. McDonough (abovt)
received a letter from President
Truman which included com-
ment that the Marine Corps has
a "propaganda machine that is
almost equal to Stalin's." Marine
veterans groups and some seh-ato- rs

are protesting vigorously,
(AP Wlrephoto).
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GETS AN Clifton B. Catci.
the of at the White House in

answer to a from The
in a letter to (or of the

corps. (AP

Sept 7 I

made an unher-- T
aided to the Corps -- lV TV

today and ex
hope there will never be

be-

tween him and
It was a and

follow up to his of
his earlier "unfortunate"

words about the corps
The league gave him a

and
when he said, with a grin

in man ga,j
over here

With his mind on the
furor over his of the

a "police force"
"a that Is al-

most equal to Mr. Tru--

after a bill goes to the White
House, measure law
even the docs sign it

he doesnot return It to
with a veto

would
to on a the

bill that being push-
ed by some

In

Sept 7 CP)- -A
the rig builders unionand

rig has rig
the West Texas

oil fields.
The claim their

tracts with the union have been
The union

claims the remains in
effect

The said the
to be over

use of dollies in the rigs
from one to

The said the
want to the tlmo al-

lowed for the

Allies Beat Back Twin
PincersAimed At Taegu

Heavily Fight
By The

TOKYO, Sept 8 Twin pincers at
by Red were back by allied

fighting all along the
Some of was oy and

in combat with and

Both sides casualties in the
flaming sector alone at men
for the out of their estimatedforce of on the
whole front

A new drive on the U. 25th Infantry
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APOLOGY General commandant
of Marine Corps, hurries out his car

summons Truman.
apologized his criticism

Wirephotoj.

FOLLOWS UP APOLOGY

Marine Leaguers
Applaud Truman

ASHINGTON (V)
Piesidcnt Truman fn(jj XklfWW

islt Marine "UULU
League's meeting
pressed
"another misunderstanding"

the Marines
personal emphatic

apology yester-
day for

fighting
standing

ovation applauded furiously

succeeded enticing

obviously
description

Marines as with
propaganda machine

Stalin's,"

Truman Says He Will Not
Sign McCarran'sRed Bill

the becomes
If President not

provided
Congress message.

Mr Truman not comment
reporters substitute for

McCarran Is

administration

Dispute Halts Rig

Building West
Texas Oil Fields

ODESSA. dispute
between

contractors stopped
building through

contractors con

legally terminated
agreement

Odessa American
principal

skidding
location another.'

newspaper contrac-
tors reduce

movement

Both Sides Lose
In

Auociattd
Friday, aimed Taegu

50,000 Koreans beaten Thursday
troops

Severe raged 120-mil- e Korean
battlcfront. fought Marines dough-- ,

boys hand-to-han- d bayonets clubbed
'rifles.

heavily. Communist
southwestern 20,000

week 150,000

North Korean
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President Proildent
personal

"appears

BE PERFECT
WASHINGTON Sept Ma-

rine league delec.ites, in good
humor from President Truman's
apology for his cracks their
service, were passing this gag
around convention headquarters

"What's for todaj, crow '"

"You me

Press

lost
were put

'A

Cates

Issue

about

lunch

There arc Incidents that some
time appear almost as if it was
the end of the world at the time, '

but that eventually turn out to be
for the good of the countiy.

Then he added, that when he
makes a "mistake, I try to correct
It "

Mr. Truman went on to express

his resentment over "unfounded at-

tacks against certain men In the
public service " He attributed those
attacks to politics in connection
with the approaching November
election

He did not name those he said
were victims of these "unfounded
and unjust" attacks, but he said
the attackswere not aimed actual-

ly at these men but were "direct
attacks on the President of the
United States."

There has been criticism of Sec
retary of State Achcson and Sec-

retary of Defense Johnson during
the Marine convention.

Mr, Truman walked in to the
crowded room with a broad grin
on his fare He kept that grin until
he started speaking

He turned serious when he asked
for their support In the Korean war
which he said he hoped would lay
the foundation for the peace which
Is his only aim in life

There was no show' In the con-
vention ball of the bitterness en-
gendered by Mr. Truman'soriginal
cracks aboutthe Marines.

The commandant of the league'.
Clay Nixon, bad preparedthe way
tie speech.

Division startedwith a terrific
artillery barrage at dawn
Thursday. The Americans
there are defending the
southwesternapproachto Pu-sa-

main allied supply base
35 miles cast of the roaring
battle.

U S warplanrsdamaged or de-

stroyed 65 Red tanks In two clays
Forty-eig- were knocked out
Thursday The Redsmoved 84 new
Russian tanks intothe line Wed-

nesday
A bitter and Indecisive day-lon- g

battle for tho last northern ridges
before Taegu raged between U. S
First Cavalrymen and the Commu-
nists

The Reds were within sight of the
city

AP Correspondent Jack McBcth,
with the cavalry, reported the
Americans stuck to their positions
under heavy Red pressure.

Once the Americans hid to turn
their guns around to mow down
Communist infiltrators.

One cavalry regiment sluggedit
out at close range with the attack-
ing Reds.

While this battle swirled at the
79outherr end of tho Kirmhua

"Bowling a 1 1 e y," other cavalry
units Deal on two dawn attacks two
and four miles northeast of Waeg-wa-

12 miles northwest of Taegu
AP Correspondent Bern Price re

ported the allies rolled back the
Communist force that had smashed
through South Korean lines and
posed a sharp new threat to Tae-
gu

South Korean forces werr push
ing eastward from Yongchon
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MALIK LICKED

Chang May Sit In
On Korean Talks

AMBASSADOR

RuMtan ; XusVm, m'
which the Kore-- Immediately after bocurlly ,,.,,

held briefly Wednesday Council met take
Elements the resolution seeking end hat

drove north calls "inhuman and barbarous
Kyongju, another main highway

miles southwest Red- -
captured Pohangport on the '

Japancoast
Americans control the airfield

miles south Pohang. j

The gains were slow and bloody.
The U 8th Army in Korea

reported that elements tho
Umsion In southwest gave
some ground the
push toward Pusan But. com-
munique said, Americans re-
gained It a fierce mid-da-y counter-a-

ttack

S. Marines and 2nd Division
Infantrymen pushed back remnants

four divisions across the
Naktong River' west of Yongsan
Yongsan Is miles south Tae-
gu

American officers estimated
7,300 Communists had been killed
and wounded there a week
fighting.

S casualties have been heavy
along the front south-
west and west

Communist divisions
pounding toward Taegu from the
east. Two more Red divisions have
been Identified thedrive down
the Kumhwa Highway toward Tae-
gu

The North Koreans were report-
ed massing fresh strength opposite

gash they have allied
lines southwest lost Pohang
second most Important on the Ko-

rean southeast coast

Sept. 7. The
Navy today that two

fighter planes shot the
Russian bomber Korea Mon-

day.
Tills was tho first official word

that American planes knocked
the d Soviet craft when,
tho charges, It attempted
attack United Nations naval forces.

the time the incident was
first reportedthe State Department

the bomber "opened fire upon
a UN fighter patrol, which return

fire and shot It down.
Navy spokesman a briefing

session for newsmen the Penta-
gon Identified the fighter planes as'
two Navy Corsairs attached
Task Force 77, composed car-
riers and supporting units.

lie said the Navy had Infor
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FREEDOM BELL ARRIVES FOR TOUR The ttn-to- n Free-
dom Ball ii lifted from tht freighter American Clipper on arrival
In New York from Europe an exhibition tour of United
States. The Bell, forged in England, Is 12 feet high and 10 fett in
diameter. It will exhibited in twenty-on- e American cities and
later will be hung ptrmanantly at Freedom Shrine Berlin. It

built as a symbol of American effort to spread tht word
democracy in Europe radio. (AP Wirephoto).
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made another unsuccessful
fort today to exclude South Korean

John Chang
from United Nations discussions
on Korea.
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Program
Dinner

Feting Gray
Program for the dinner a halt to American

to honor Gen Carl It Gray ad-

ministrator of Veterans' Affairs,
was announcedthis morning by the
chamberof commerce.

A. Swartz. chamberpresident. Is
to preside at the which starts
at 7 p m. at Settles ballroom
Joe Pickle Is to serve as master
of ceremonies.

Musical portion --of the program
will include a piano solo by Susan
I louser and a vocal selection by
Munsnn Comptnn, accompanied by
Miss Houscr. Mayor G W Dabnry
Is to Introduce the honor guest and
speaker Dr I. B Andrew, mana-
ger of the Veterans Administration
hospital. Is to present Gen. Gray
with a copy of Shine Philips' book,
"Big Spring" Invocation will bo
by Rev It Gage Lloyd

The dinner is being held as an
expression of appreciation to the
Veterans Administration for loca-

tion of the hospital here. Gen. Gray
Is to speak at dedication
for tho institution at 2 p.m.

Navy Admits Its Corsairs
Shot Down RussianBomber

WASHINGTON,
acknowledged

Set
For

mation that would support the Mos-

cow claim that two other Russian
planes In the vicinity or that
11 American fighters took part In
the brief fight Moscow also con-
tended thedestroyed bomber was
on a training flight and was un-

armed.
Tho Navy spokesmansaid the ac-

tion took place about 30 miles from
the center of the task force. The
State Department announcementof
the incident had said tho bomber
passed over a screening ship and
continued toward the centerof tbo
formation "In hostile manner"

The Navy's report cleared up
previous Indications that British
forces might have been Involved

fc

bombing attack on North Korea.
Malik said this resolution did not

concern Chang In any way since
the 'Svngmaii Rheo cllciue" and
Gen Douglas MacArthur are not
victims of the liomblng but aggres-
sors and "hove no place here"

Council President Sir Gladwyn
Jrhl) of Diltnln ruled that the
(oundl already had decided that

key highway 20 east Jb

point

25th

lied dinner

were

hoviel - ; ?but he did not make a formal chal
lengc.

It was this Issue of Korean rep-
resentation that tied up the coun-
cil in a proceduial stalemate for
the whole month of August, while
Malik was president

'I he count II took up the Soviet
bombing losolutlon after Russia
used her 44th vtto jesterday to
prevent a I S sponsored ban on
aid to North Koreans Malik faced
certain defeat on his move to call

Saturday the bombings.

the

ceremonies

Sept. 7. Ml

President Tiuman expressed belief
today that United Nations forces In

Korea will make up fur temporary
setbacks befoic theweek Is over.

lie told a news conference that
there hadbeen no material change
In the main front line In Korea.

A reporter, mindful of reports of
setbacks at the front, asked him
"since when " Slnco the latt 10

Korean
List Past8,863

WASHINGTON. Sept. 7. W)

American casualtiesof the Korean
war have mounted past 8.8G3.

The Defense Department said
yesterdaythat many have been an-

nounced In its regular casualty
lists, which lag somewhat behind
actual battle losses while, next of
kin arc notified

Tho total Includes 599 killed In
action, 5.3GG wounded and 2,898

missing. Of the wounded, 83 later
died.

The number killed bt action so
far publicly announced Includes 465

Army men, 97 Marines, 28 Air
Force men, and nine sailors.

The departmentsaid casualties
for the week of Aug. 28 to Sept 1

totaled 1,977.

Legion Seventh Zono
Meet Sot At Stanton

COLORADO CITY. Sept. 7. --

Members of American Legion
Posts from Big Spring, Coahoma,
Colorado Cltv. Loraine. Hermlelch

British naval vessels had been .nd Snvder will assemble at Stan--
rcported In action in the area ton. today at 8 p. m for the
where the Soviet bomber was shot monthly meeting of Seventh Zone
down. i Posts.
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FBI Is Ready

To Arrest Some

12,000Commies

Hoover Testifies
Before Senators
To SeekFunds

WASHINGTON. Sept.7. (P)
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
was reported to havo told sen
ators today his agents aro
ready to arrest 12,000 danger
ous Communists if war should
break out with Russia.

A member of the Senate Appro
nrlatlnns Committee, asking not it
be named, emoted Hoover as telling
the group In a closed session thai
he needs more funds for additional
agents to keep a close check on
these persons

He said Hoover wants his agents
to be able "to put these people ta
bed at night and get them up In
the morning" In watching their ac-
tivities

President Truman asked Con.
grcas last week for $5 million ta
finance Increased FBI activity dua
to "the changed International

The FBI told reportersthen that
tho money was needed to permit
hiring of 835 new agents and 1,218
new clerical workers.

The Senate committee called
Hoover before it to learn Just whit
he proposed to do with the money.

Hoover was reported to have told
the committee that a special prob-
lem ( nnifrl hv th fact that half

lot the 12.000 dangerous Commu
Lnttta arA Amprirfin elllzeni. man

of them native born.
He was quoted as saying It would

bo up to the Justice Department
to decide whether these persons
could be arrested Immediately, at
well as the aliens.

Senators said the 12,000 have
been listed by the FBI as the most
potentially "dangerous" from a
national security standpoint o(
more than 50,000 known Commu-
nists on which the FBI has bcea
keeping tabs.

PUTS BITE
ON THE LION

BLOMFONTEIN. South Afri-
ca, Sept. 7. il A lion, pretty
upset about being caught In the
first place, stollrly Ignored
crowbars and other persuasions
and refuted to budge from a
truck Into its cage at the Blom-fonte- ln

Zoo toray.
A native attendantsolved the

problem. When the lion's lash-
ing tall swished outside the
bars of the truck, the native
pounded on It and bit It hard.

The Hon went into the cage.

Korean RedsWill Be Set
Back, PresidentBelieves

WASHINGTON,

Casualty

days, Mr. Truman replied.
Another reportercommented that

a lot of people seem to think that
ground was being lost by UN troops
under heavy attacksby Red Kore
an forces.

Mr. Truman said that the UN
troops were being pushed back at
certain points, that certain points
were crashed.

But, he said, the North Koreans
are being thrust back toward their
former lines and he felt this object.
would be accomplished before tne
week is over.

He said he based his optimism
on his dally briefings by Gen.
Omar Bradley, chairman of the
joint chiefs of staff, and was not
attempting to pose as an arm chair
strategist.

STUDENTS !

MONDAY
is the

LAST DAY
to take advantage of The Hereto
FREE one-mon- subscription
College Student at Campus aoV
dress.

CALL 728

AT ONCE

for th

COLLEGE SPECIAL

A
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TOPS IN TONES Mrs. Jack Adair or Adair Music Company,
1708 Ortgo. sounds notes on oneof tha many fine Instruments In
stock at the ilor. It goes without saying that the result Is tops In

tones. This goesfor the entire rsnge of musical Instruments avail-

able through the company, for quality Is a watchword with Adair.
(Culver Photo)

Fresh Poultry And
EggsAt Wooten's
Are Provided Daily

Tresh supplies ofpoultry and
egg, brought In dally from How-

ard county farms, are available

at the Wooten produce company
--d live- -

2nd lngredlenta

nimaj,
that it

ket the Dig Spring

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication

3 . H

Stamps

r

R. C. THOMAS
MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Highway

VISIT US FOR:

t FOUNTAIN SERVICE

ICE

COSMETICS

SANDWICHES

MAGAZINES

NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED DRUGS

STATE DRUG
W. EVANS, Ownor

crimped
alfalfa
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SadSacksReady
Amvet Meet

CLEVELAND, Sept S. WV-T- he

arrived for two-da-y

"scrimmage" In of

the Amvets' national convention
Sad are a

of the
zatlon, full title ia

of War

Amveta spokesmen
any rough

In their leader la
Manchester of Washington,

C, has title of aaddest

"hydrate
four-da-y annual

for
Truman sent

In Washington.

Dallas Ready
5. U.

unit
Dallas arrived yesterday

In Korea with First Marine
Air

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Blomshleld. Manager

For Health's

Soke . . . Eat

Also Your Favorite Cakes Pastries

Sally Ann Bakery
103 Main

Kkk-offTl-
me Tucker& McKinley ReadyFor

At Carolines Airia'c Rumnor firkin Harvoct
Carollne'a Flower Shop, locattd

t 1510 Ortfg In Bis Serine;, PnxpecU point io a bumper
gate crop, and Tucker U McI, ready or ta. upcomlns football

Many of thos. beauteotot mum Nearly33 Million
atn adorning tha eoiU Stlldtntl To Enroll

of the women fans ettendins anH
WASHINGTON. 5. W --Thaher. other yeare, coma from
rnt locatlon estimatedtodayCarolina1! Shop.

concern If well atoekad for raw" M.Ka.OOO

uch demand! again .Broiled In tha nation's

of corsages, auch at cnoolt and colleges fall.

earnaUons and gardenias, alto " alamenUry schooU win

available at Carollne'a Bhop. a" 23.8M.W0 pupiu, 1 mil- -

Attendants at Carollne'a Bhop more than year. Colleges

boast long experience In providing " " enrollment of about

deeoraUona for auch events M,000.

V Enuring grade ba an

dub . rzsottLS? ".are prepared to reUeva piraona nner said In a statement. That
of all detailed upon receiptof la about 200,000 under tha number
auch orders. lastyear.Another Is

Persons can wiearapn """ , yelf ,
anywhere In United at 0, n, j mlWon ta 1MMX

ny um mufi ..- - w
order Carollne'a

Tha establishment, which Invites
Its friends customers visit
tha a delivery ser-

vice to any In tha city. Those
who cannot call at tha abop can

their ordera telephone.
telephone number of the

concern Is 103.

Caroline's Shop, owned and
operated by Miss Scholt.
has on a compute Una of

potted plants, which add so
to Interior decoration of a house-
hold, along with any kind of cut
flowsra.

Red Chain Ample
For Club Feeders

Howard county PPA and and other Ingredients. The various
club members who are feeding elements are blended In the

calves this vear are remind- - rect proportion to make a balanced
Birds are dressed In Wooten of tha larca stock of Red Chain and palatable ration for all

processing rooms and chick-- Alcomo on hand at Wooten Pro-- slock.
ana may ba chosen from for ,juce 503 E. atrect The balance of Is re-

dressing for the SundayUble. Woot- - tj,, feej iai finishing show sponsible for the fact that it takes
en also purchasescreamandother al well as for fewer pounda of Alcomo an
farm products. Including hay and market steersand young animal doea of straight
grain, affording a convenientmar-- iaa tU)ew a preparedfrom heavy corn or oata. Testa have shown that

for area.

OIL

Wa Olva

Oreen

Lamota

CREAM

A.

Runnel

test
choice

m

'w

oata,
meal.

corn,
meal,
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Sad Sacks today a

advance

The Sacks
auxiliary veterans' organ!- -

whose Ameri-

can Veterana World 11.

tay the Sacks
have ruled out tacttrs

frolic. Their Miss
Eva E.
D. who the

sixth convention,

movie role
word

Unit
TOKYO. (JPh--A

Marine reserve from
com-

bat
Wing.

1

Phone

street

corsages.
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Business
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much
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dally,
peni company,

rounding
breed--

It takea about one-thi- rd less Alcono
than It doea straight grain. Harvey
Woolen, operator of Wooten Pro-
duce company, points out.

In addition to proving a top feed
for cattle, Alcomo la an Ideal feed
for rams,billies, and lambs. Sever-
al champion lambs In county and
district shows recently have been
developed combination of Al-

como and Ited Chain Calf Meal
Nuggets, Wooten said.

The produce dealer also has on
band a supply of bulky Alcomo,
slightly different from the regular

In that It contains a higher
portion of oata and corn. It
also contslns soma wheat bran.
Some cattle feeders prefer the
bulky Alcomo hot weather
feeding.

Wooten la pushing tha sale of
Red Chain Vlta-Itan- nuggeta for
supplementing range feeding. Vita- -

SSO SSCK. nntf ntaaim rnntaln 90 i mh,IKnSlr their "

Baldridge

content, and vitamin A. The latter
Ingredient la added to tha nuggeta

under tha leadership of National to ,, dUUry binc,uommanoeriiirera u.... .u u, , fwd
lost both hands In the war and later wh,h . v ,. JL.
won a pair Hollywood Oscars

President has

antlclpat--

a

of eJ , ' .
a Wooten Produce company

maintainsample supplies
Korean situation keep him Cn,,n Feedf caU)e M(J other

Sept S.

Carl

.
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livestock, poultry, etc. Tall plant-
ing seeds are also available.

QUALITY FURNITURE

Living Room Suites
Dining Room Sultot
Chrome Dinettes
Odd Plocet
Special Ordera

GREGGSTREET
FURNITURE

1210 Oregg Phone 3US

Have Your Car Painted
With

Baked Enamel
The Factory Method-A- lto

Complete Body Repairs

M er Service 34 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lamesa Hwy. Phone30

jump

Sugar Pine grows In the Sierra
Nevada Mountains of California
and In southern Oregon at eleva-
tions of from 3,000 to T.OO0 feet.

Homes, public buildings, mosque
and even tombs were decorated
with clay tiles In 13th Century

The painters Van Gogh. Ceann,
El Greco, Blake. MonUceUl, Carlo
Dole!, Magnonl, Lautrec and Man-cl- ni

all went mad.

eW5

INSURANCE

IS SAVINGI

Fire-Au- to

Life

Real Estate Sales, Real Estate
Loans, FHA Loans and others.
New and Used Cars Financed

ReederInsurance
A Loan Agency

304 SCURRY PHONE Sit

SHOfl
ararH

Hand Made Boats To Your
Order.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Belts snd Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. Third Phone 1S7S
FREE PARKINO

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
SuDDllea

107 Main Phono N

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
Oeneral Tlret l Tubes

Washing a Oreaslng
Auto Repslr

Oasollno And Oil
Open 1:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto

218 E 3rd
Plymouth

Phone 186

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OP

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About

Our Central Units

And Window Coolers

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phone 2231

iiHBeiBBBBIBBSBSSBSBSSSSBSSSBBBSSSSBBSBSBSSBSSaBSBaBl

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Home Owned and Operated By

FRED CROSLAND W. E. MOREN
201 Main Phone UM

DouglassFood Mkt
"Wa Feature The Finest Maalt Available"

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone 71

Kl&ley Grain company It readyfor
It .

Not only will tha company buy
on tha spot marketfrom dayto day.
offering a stableand eosatantout-
let to producers, but It will assist
In handling loana.

With storage capacity capable of
handling up to 23 million pound
of grain. Tucker U McKlnely sug-
gest that producera will want to
store their grain hero at home.

Such a course will make It a let
handler for the producer, E. T.
Tucker, one of the partnersin the
firm, pointed out

Tha grain will be right here at
home where all papers concerning
It may be had lmmedlatley. Should
themarketrise to a point where the
producer wanted to take the
grain out of tha loan, than necessary
procesaslng of the papers could be
done In the space of a few minutes.

Tha charge for the service would
be no mora than at some of the

elevators.
Too, If the producer decided at

a later date that he needed part
of all of of his grain, be could with-
draw the required tonnage with
minimum trouble and expense.

Soma will not want to await de-
velopments under tha government

ML

Phone

loan. Tha dally spotquotation, baa-a-d

oa tha prevaSlagejuetattoM en
major markets, an standing offers
to buy la any amount

Thar b bo Tuckerk Mc-
Kinley have tha equipment to grade
tha prala for quality and moisture
contentIn tha twinkling, of an ey..
There art no eamplea to be aeat
off or reports to b waited upon.

PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES A SERVICE

USED CAR SALES

General Repairing
Major Overhauling And

Reborinej
Meter Tune Um

Paint anal Work
Brake Service

ROWE
MOTOR CO.

PHONE 980
1011 GREGO

Cut Flowers

Flowers For All
Occasions
Wire Flowers
Anywhere

CAROLINE'S
1510 Greff 103

GeorgeO'Brien Market
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 lltrr Place Phone 1622

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
ie NCE SERVICE-Ph- one 178

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

SSS. East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. W

FiveashPlumbingt Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Own.,

WATER HEATERS-REPAI- R WORK A SPECIALTY
Shept SOS E. 6th Nite Phone 3434--J Phone 53S

Wholesale & Retail Feedand Seed
Full Lin. Of PaymasterFeeds

Tuckert McKinley Grain Co.
First ! Lancaster All Feeds Guaranteed Big Spring, Texat

We Deal In New And Used
Pipe, Structural Sto.1, Scrap Iron And Metal

Junk Batteries & Oil Field Cables

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phona 302S

KHHliU

HAR LEY-DAVIDS-

Sales and Service
MOTORCYCLES 125's

THIXTON CYCLE SHOP
908 W. 3RD PHONE 2144

A I ITA NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
AUIU l COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

t) MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

GetReadyFor Winter Now . . .
Let Us Install a Forced Air Heating Plant In Your Home or

Business.Enjoy uniformly comfortable temperatures All Winter.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
307 Austin

E. L.
325

READY MIX CONCRETE
Mix la designed to matt architects. State and

Oovarnment Specifications.

WestTexasSand Gravel Co
BIO SPRINO MO

delay.

Body

Phone

All Makes

CECIL

Olbson, Owner

Phono

Phone

Ready concrete
Federal

&
MIDLAND Phone IS3I

KHELH

Shell Gasoline
Shell Motor Oils

Shell Service Stations

Conveniently Located At

301 West 3rd

407 West 3rd

1100 West 3rd

L.O.F. Window. Plate
Safety

GLASS
Cut Te Fit aTverilu
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

SOS Johnson

aftf HtfaM, Sept U

PewtWflnf

The Pines?

PROOF METER

EfecrrlcelApplfancti
1 Pefga. gait "Tf vt'iinjiivvsBj

Deepfreeze

Sunfceem

f.
(Small Appliance)

RCA Victor
Whatever . .

Have HI

TALLY

183 Phono I

We Feature

Big Spring's Finest

Musical

Instruments

ADAIR
Music Company

Phono

The Ford Tractor Proof Mater Takes
?BA-l!t-0-

ut
ot P"tlns A Tractor

ENOINE PERFORMANCE
RIGHT TRACTOR SPEED

HOURS WORKED
Many Other Important Items

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 931

S. M. Smith ButoneCo.
Tappan Ranges . Roper Ranges
Dearborn Hosiers Olbson Refrigerators
Minion Water Hf.afs.rs Butane-Prepa-r Tanks

PHONE 2032 Lamest Highway Big Sprint

HlMll1.liIlMsaB.ffll

AT YOUR GROCER'S-- .

1 HOME DELIVERY

i M AIR RIDE

rrt

0.

Your Need

We

Main MM

1701 Ores 1137

The

And

U. S. TIRES
U. S. Roval Grip Matter Tractor Tlret

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES

Phillips Tire Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 478

Driver Truck t Implement Co., Inc.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL

EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR L H. C. TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP

UmesaHwy. Phone 1471 1600 E. 3rd, Phone 1681

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Antolo Highway g Sarlnj
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I COSdCII efoSafllL l
Baal IbRsbbbbbb bbbbbbb!

I Cot-Crack-ed JB I
Gasolint tt I

I CosdenPetroleumCorp. I
Bit SPRINO, TEXAS
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MORE EMPLOYED

Meat Prices Due
To Go Up Shortly

By SAM DAWSON
"irt frill Sft

NEW YORK, Sept. 7 necauso
nnr nnnli mv lnh than ivfr'
efore, and became the wages of

manv workers are going up.
ioull probably pay more for meat
iiis fall and winter than you did
.ast year.
This Is a reversal of earlier prom-

ises, which had held out hopes of
i big drop In meat prices this fall.

There's lots of meat running
iround In the pastures or stock-
ing up In the fecdlots, and great
quantities will move to market
between now and Christmas.

But more Americans are going
o have more dollars In their
pockets.And the appetite for meat
moves In close unison with the
mount of money around. So that

the big Jump in the supply of meat

Buffelt

Scpf 1950

which the government has been
promising you In the coming
months Is going to run right into
a big Jump In demand.

And the price won't come down
much vou had been prom

ised, and maybe very little at all
almost surely. It wont drop as low

as last winter.
The Bureau of Agricultural Eco-

nomics lays the blame on the war
In Korea. It gave an Initial shove
to civilian Industrial production.
Still ahead are the defense pro- -

! wlilrti am jvnrttfd tfl nut
even more people to work. Increase
purchasing power even more by
spring.

And If the armed forces grow to
three million, a lot of meat will

Dog Food

Hamburger

Pork Ham

Tall

Corn

leave the civilian markets, for
fighting men eat more than fac-

tory worker.
In August hit the

highest mark In history, the Com-

merce Department reports. Stand-

ing at 62,367.000, It topped the pre-

vious high of July, 1948. by 750,000

People at work eat more, and are
willing to spend more.

The Bureau of Agricultural
predicts more cattle will be

slaughtered this month and next
than In the same period last year.

But heavy demand will keep prices
fairly high, and later In the year
the outlook Is for "steady or pos.
slbly slowly rising prices "

Pork eatersmay have It better
hogs are expected to go to

market than last fall and a season-
al 18 to 20 per cent drop In prices
by the end of the year is foreseen
However, If defense spending keeps
pork demand high, the bureau
says, hog prices will stay above
the 1949 lcvcL

Higher lamb prices than last
year are predicted this fall because
fewer of them will go to market
this year than last.

r v I 'Mi'
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15CNo. 2 Concho

19cno. 303 Roscdaic

OLD PAL

Cudahy Creamery

No.

More

No. 1 Golden Cream Style

Pineapple 17c
No. 2V2 Rosedale

in 37c
Franco American No.

Spaghetti 15c
Jack

or 12c

46 OZ.

Orangeade

Employment

Eco-

nomics

Spratt

AndersonFort Talk
Now To Be

WASHINGTON, Sept. T. W) ,

Air Reserve Assn. doesn't know
yet If MaJ. Gen. Orvil Anderson,
suspended commandantof the air
war college, will be allowed to
keep a date to speak In Fort
Worth.

Anderson, scheduled to address
the association convention Sept 28-3-

was suspended last week after
being quoted In Montgomery. Ala ,

as offering to bomb Russian A- -

bomb centers
Yesterday the Air Force Indicat-

ed It will decide the future status
of Anderson before approving the
the answer may depend on what

Vandals Smear Paint
Over The Minute Man

CONCORD, Mass . Sept 7 -P-

olice today sought vandals ho
smeared the famous Minute Man
statue with paint

The statue is a memorial to the
revolutionary farmers who fired the
shot heard around the world.

f J1 I k hi "
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7f&S&wri4fou j4t&&
CORN
Fresh Lima Beans

Ground

Long Horn Cheese

Steak

Butter

SouthernCrossTuna
1

Pink Salmon

Concho

Dole

Pears syrup
300

Turnip Mustard Greens

TEXADE

Worth
Seems Doubtful

No. 2Vi Heart's Delight

Peaches
No. 303 White Swan

Tiny Tot Peas
No. 300 Jack Spratt

Pork & Beans
No. 303

Primrose Corn
Vac. Pac. 12 Oz.

Kounty Kist Corn
No. 2 Extra Standard

Concho Tomatoes
No. 2 RSP

Cherries
N. 2 Wapco

Whole GreenBeans

PT. KRAFT

US No. Idaho Russet

Spud
Cello Bag

Carton

Qt. Old English

Polish
pt.

pt.

Pine Sol

Johnson

Car Plate

speaking date. A spokesman aald
Gen. Vandenberg, chief of staff of

the Air Force, decides.
The spokesman said Anderson

would be free to speak If he Is

restored to duty, but that he could
not speak it Vandenberg removes
him from the post.

If Anderson is removed, he could
retire from the service and keep
the speaking date.

fcfc

MARK WENTZ
Insurance Agency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Statt Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

--ftsssisatM3li
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75c IAAimj-- 1 MtW J7
68c

7QiiflHHilHHHHHMasssssssssIl.K,sjr

1

Carrots

Tomatoes

Lettuce

1

Furniture

Lustrwax

29c

39c

Tp1t"t
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3

V4 Lb.

Pint Best Yet

2 Box In Deal

Trend
Schilling Coffee

Baker

, ,

Snider

28 Oz. Bama

per box

Lb. BAKRITE HYDROGENATED

Shortening79
Sunshine

Hi Ho Cracker

Cocoanut

SaladDressing
Baker Cocoa 23c

Catsup

Apple Butter

""vmHtprmviBr?

PrT

Large
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TALL CAN ARMOUR I
Milk 11
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y By o Homa Town Bey & X.
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Sugar And MolassesCookies Made
By GrandmotherAre Hard To.Beat

issKCaaaflaHsKL''
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SUGAR COOKIES from the cookie Jsr make a tempting arrangement as well as a treat

Grandmother's cookie Jar has

come back to stay but now lt Is apt
to be filled with many delectable

dainties which would probably have
amazed that estimable lady. The
fancy tcntlmc tidbits are nearly at
exciting to make as they are to
eat Then there are the sugar and
molasses cookies approved hy
Grandmother that arc still hard to
beat.

Cookie-bakin-g day Is a special
one In moil homes. The smell of
aplce, molasses, fruits, tints and
IcInRS cooking arouse the opprtlte
and the imoplnatlon And the final
result is worth every bit of the an-

ticipation
If you are planning a tea. noth-

ing can be better as refreshments
than an assortment of your favor-
ite cookies -- the crunchy and chewy
along with the soft varieties.

The 17th Culinary Arts Insltutc
cookbook Includes 250 recipes for
cookies including rolled cooklqs.
filled cookies, molded cookies,re-

frigerator cookies, drop cookies,
cookie bars, curled wafers, maca-
roons, meringues and kisses and
Christmas cooklra.

The following recipes sre lnc'ud-i- d

In the cookbook.
Butterscotch Fruit Bsrs

)! cup butter
2 cups brown sugar
3 eggs, well beaten
1 teaspoon vnnllla
4 cups cake flour
Vt teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda
Tuttlfmttl filling

A

PR INTI NG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W 1st st
Phono 486

Don't JustSalt it- -j

CAREY

907 EAST 3RD

Sept 1050

delicious

Cream butter and sugar togeth

er. Add beaten eggs, vanilla and
li cup flour. Blend well Add re-

maining dry Ingredients which
hsve been sifted together. Chill
Divide dough Into 2 psrts and roll
each part Into sheets ' Inch thick
Spread one sheet with the Tutti-frut- ti

filling snd cover with the
second. Press toKet'ier lightly Cut
bars 2 Inches long and one inch
wide and bake at 330 degrees 20
minutes Makes 40 bars. These
ban will not keep longer than 2
days However the douoh mskei
sn attractive rolled cookie which
will keep several weeks

Tutti-frut- ti Pilling
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup water
2i cups chopped dried fruits
2 tablespoons lemon juice

Plnwheels
cup shortening

i cup sugar
1 egg yolk
4 teaspoon vanilla l
3 tablespoons milk
lVi cups cake flour
H teaipoon salt
'4 teaspoonbaking powder
1 cup ground nuts
1 ounce chocolate, melted

Cream shortening and sugar
together. Add egg yolks and beat.
Add vanilla and milk Sift flour
salt and baking powder together
and add with the nuts Divide
dough into 2 parts and to 1 part
add the melted chocolate Chill at
least an hour Koll out both parti
quUkly about t Inch thick and
place chocolate dough on top of
white. Presstogether with a rolling
pin. ltoll up as for Jelly roll, wrap
In waxed paper and place In re-
frigerator until very firm. Slice
the cookies U Inch think Hake In
a moderate oven 10 to 13 minutes.

Lemon Snsps

.:(..
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3 cup shortening
1 cup sugsr,
5 egg yolks or 2 whole eggs
3 tablespoons milk
li teaspoon lemon extract.
3 3 cup cake flour
214 teaspoonsbaking powder
Vi teaspoon soda
14 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon salt
Egg for glste, milk

Cream shortening and sugar
neat eggs well and add with the
milk and lemon extract, Mix and
sift dry Ingredients snd sdd. Chill
noil ' Inch thick Cut and brush
tops with e(' diluted with milk
Bake In moderate oven (375 de
grees 10 minutes Makes ISO

cookies 2V4 Inch diameter, tf de-

sired top esch cookie with Vi al-

mond before brushing with diluted
egg. Decorate with narrow strips
of csndled ginger, pineapple, cit-

ron or lemon peel.
Oldfsihloned Sugar Cookies

1 cup shortening
1 cup sugsr
2 eggs, beaten
2 teaspoons,vanilla
1 cup sour cream
3 cups cske flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1V teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoon soda

Cream shortening and sugar. Add'
eggs and vanilla to sour cream
Sift together the flour, baking pow
der, salt and soda and add alter-
nately with the liquid to shortening
and sugar mixture. Chill through-
ly. Roll out on pastry cloth V Inch
think Cut with large cutter, sprinkle
with sugar and press In lightly
Uske In moderate over 13 minutes.
Makes 100 2Vi-I- n. cookies.

Ssnd Tarts
Vi cup shortening
1 cup sugsr
1 egg beaten
2 cups cake flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
Vi teaspoon salt
H cup almonds, blanched
1 egg white
1 tablespoon sugar

V teaspoon cinnamon
Cream shortening and sugsrtuur-oughl-y.

Add beaten egg and dry
Ingredients which have been sifted
together. Chill dough until stiff
Roll out l4 inch thick and cut with
Various shaped cutters. Tress al
mond In the center of each, brush
tops of cookies with egg white and
sprinkle with cinnamon andsugsr
mixture. Bske In moderate oven
10 minutes.

Rcfrigerstor Date Cookies
1 cup shortening
2 cups brown sugar
2 eggs
1 cup nuts, ground
1 cup dstes, ground
3V4 cups cake flour
1 teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon soda
Cream shortening snd sifted

ntftr thnrnnohlv nrlrl fO0m 1 At

time and beat well after each
dltlon Add nuts and dates which

TennesseeMilk
INVITES YOU TO LISTEN TO

RED RYDER
AND HIS PAL, LITTLE BEAVER

Thursday Night, 7:30
Over KBST 1490 on Your Dial

Tune in Every ThursdayNight

TennesseeMilk
Distributed in Big Spring by

RUSSELL GLENN DISTRIBUTING CO.
PHONE 2125

I bean put through food
chopper. 61ft dry Ingredients to-

gether, add to creamed mixture
and mix well. Shape In rolli 2 Inch-

es In diameter,wrap in waxed pa-
per and (tore In refrigerator until
firm. Slice thin and bake 8 mln-ut- ei

at 400 degree F
Honty Hermits

2Vi cupi flour
1 teaipoon toda
V teaipoon aalt
14 teaipoon allspice
i teaipoon cinnamon

M cup shortening
1 cup honey
',4 cup brown sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
3 tablespoons milk
1 cup seedless raisins
1 cup dried currants
I cup chopped dates
II cup chopped nuts

Sirt flour, sods, salt and spices
together 3 times Cream shorten-
ing with honey and sugar. Add
eggs. Add milk, dry Ingredient.
fruit and nuts and mix thorough
ly. Drop from teasooon onto
greased cookie sheet and bake at
400 degrees F 10 to 12 minutes

Brownies
2 ounces chocolate, melted

3 cup shortening

1TVPasUpPiI

Folger'i

COFFEE
lb. can 89c

Apple Butter
Qt. Glass 25c

Valley

Oleo 29c lb.
Colored Quarters

Vienna
Sausage10c

Vi Size

American
Oil

Sardines10c

Gold Medal

Flour 98c
10

Tide, 31c

Dog Food
lb. cans25c

Mrs. Tucker's
3

Shortening75c

SunshineKrispy

Crackers 27c
1 Box

1 cup flour
V teaipoonaalt
tt teaipoonbaking powder
2 eggs beaten

3

Don Newsom Food Store
and Gregg Phone0701

Don Nrtviiom
Close PJI. Each Evening

1 cup sugar
Vi teaspoon vanilla
1 cup nuts, chopped

Combine melted chocolate
shortening and blend Sift
flour, aalt and baking powder to-
gether and add sugar
gridutlly. beating very
Add vanilla and the chocolate mix

Add Ingredients and
Spread about H deep In
vreaied paper-line- d shallow pan

at MO degrees for 30 minutes.

P-T- A Meeting
ACKEIILY. Sept. 8, SpI Ap-

proximately 60 persons attended
the initial meeting of the Ackerly
Parent-Teach-er association at the
schoolauditorium Monday morning.

Leonard Coleman presided
during the meeting and announced
the chairman of the sanding

Mr. and T. K. Cofer and
niece of Baton Roiige, La

visiting and
Tucker.
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John
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Tall Korn
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sad Maria

La Rue Tucker, daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. J. O. Tucker of 207

Washington Blvd., has been accept
ed for admission at StephanaCol
lege In Columbia, Missouri, where
the 118th fall term will open Sep
tember 11.

lillilJllin' lyieverv

rKY blXkJ Dressed& drawn

Beef Chuck

FRANKFURTERS ,,,,
UtCCC Longhorn

FuU Cicara

Fresh Fruits
&

Vegetables

California
ORANGES
Lb. 10c

Central American

Fresh Red

Green Beans

Firm Pink

Edwards Heights Food
Store

1010 Gregg Phone1686
Close 10 P.M. Each Erealag

J. O. Newsom

Anna

To
To

NEW YOIIK. Sept 7. UPh-T- ht

Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New
York is going to re-ent- business
in Texas.

The firm announcedplana to es-
tablish agency offices in Pallas,
Fort Worth, Houston and San An-
tonio. Mutual wrote life insurance
In Texas from 1873 to 1907, when
it withdrew.

The company, which has over
170 million Invested in Texas en

tfierjaiw

at
Give

S & H
Green Stamps

ROAST

WrlBEdC

Ground Beef

SLICED BACON

LB.

Bananas
New Potatoes
Kentucky Wonder
Tomatoes
Lettuce

Mutual Life
Return

FINER...agUm
IUflBSSBBalau

NEWSOMS
We

day!

51c

Texas
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59c

53c

37c

41c

53c

Lb. 12V2C

Lb. 5c

Lb. 15c

Lb. 15c
Lb. 10c

Newsom Super Market
601 West 3rd Phone 1318

Close Each Erealag12 P.

L.

terprises, said "l healthy econo
environment been pro.

duced at state develops dw
virslfled sources of Income, shift-la-g

to industrial expansion frcra
an economy was relying gen-

erally on agriculture natural
resource'

. I l
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Listen To
EDDY ARNOLD

Every Day Over KTXC
12:00 to 12:15

Decker's

PureLard 69c
3 Lb. Carton

Shedd's

PeanutButter
37c

1 Lb. Ice Box Jar

Pork & Beans
3 T lb. cans25c

Imperial 10 Lb.

Sugar 99c

Diamonds No. 2 Cans

Corn 2 for 25c

No. Vh Can Hearts Delight

Peaches29c

Fresh Country

Eggsdoz.49c

Brown Beauty 1 Lb. Can

SpanishRice
20c

Sour or Dill

Picklesqt. 25c

Pint Bottle

Cook Kill 59c

NEWSOM FINE FOODS
Motor Inn Food Store

1200 West 3rd Phone861

Closed D P.M. Each Evening

W, R. Newsom



Big Spring (Texas) Herald.

Sfyles Of The Bloomer
Girl DaysBloom Again
It's the men who sit up nights

figurine out how to make Ugh

wives turn a corner that wilt havi
say In some fo the women'i

fashions this (all. It Is they whr
are responsible (or the maze of
television aerials that clutter roof
tops, and also the multitude of
fashions that clutter the televl
slot) screens under the roots.

Daring television actresses have
Introduced and revived many of the
styles that are to be worn this (all
This Includes everything from the
new Dior "guitar sllhouef to
bloomers.

A century later, bloomers arc
quite the thing again. In the In-

terestof modesty,TV actresseshave

IrWimvH(flr

fflO
frYT

3083
SOiJ

12 40

Trim simplicity and smoothfitting
lines get together to create one of

the most wearable Jumpers you
could own! Also In the pattern, a
casual blouse that can mix with
other clothes, too.

No. 3083 is cut ln sizes 12, 14,

16. 18. 20. 36. 38. and 40. Slse 16

Jumper 2H yds. .; blouse, 24
yds.. 39-l-

Send 25 cents for PATTERN with
Name. Address and Style Number
desired. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring. Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N Y.
, Patternsready to (HI orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

Just out. the FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK, filled with exclt-ln- g

new fashions. Over 12S delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pst-ter-

designs for all ages, all oc-

casions. Plenty of smart young
school clothes included. Sew and
save. Order you copy now. Price
Just 25 cents.

Take Off Ugly Fat With

This Home Recipe
Ktr U n lnttulv bom rcip for
taklnc off ungftlnlr weight and hclpiag to
bring bck alluring eurvta and graceful
ilinaarncu. Juit gt from four dragglit,
four oun of Lquld Barcntrat. Ada
enough grapefruit juice to make a plat.
Then Juit take two tableapoontful twice a
dap. Wonderful retulta ma be obtained
quleklj. Now you ma7 ttim down jour ftg
tire and loee pound of ugly fat without
baek breaking estrela or UrlLn diet,
lt'e tar to make and oat to take. Con-
tain nothing harmful If the very Aril
bottle doein't show rou the simple, easy
way to lose bulky weight and help regal
lender, more graceful eurvos, return tho
apty bottle and get your money bok

Shorty's Drive In

Vd

u

910 East 3rd.

Grocery

J

Beer
Ice
Featuring
6811111
Dairy

Products

Convenient location
is one featureof our

modern funeral home
that is favorably
commented upon.

Eberlev
rilNCIAl
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their full skirts paired with match- -

ng bloomers which are not aup-os- ed

to show except by an extra
itrong (lip of the hemline. They
are styled knee-lengt- h or just a
trifle longer.

It was Amelia Jenks Bloomer,

American dress-reform- and wo-

men's rights advocatewho introduc-
ed them at the First Woman's
Right Convention at Seneca Falls.
New York on July 19. 1848. Her
Idea In reforming women'i dress
was the wearing of a short skirt
with loose trousersgathered around
the ankles. The name "bloomers"
gradually became popularly attach-
ed to any divided skirt or Knicker-
bocker dress (or women.

Using a shade as well as a style
from the past, one bloomer and
skirt set accents lilac. The black
Jersey skirt Is decorated with pale
lilac embroidery that matches the
pantlcts, which are edged in black
lace. And it's quite a hit in New
York.

Fashion-consciou- s TV fans buy
them, and costume history repeats
ttlelf.

Teachers-Officer-s

HaveStudyMeeting
Mrs Roy Odom brought the Sun-

day school lesson forthe following
Sunday at the meeting of the
Teachers and Officers of the Be-
ginner class at the First Baptist
church Wednesday evening.Study
for the evening was based on the
Book of Daniel.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey brought the
opening prayer.

Attending were Mrs. J. O. Skyles.
Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. Roy Odom,
Mrs. k. u. Ulrey, Mrs. Joe Bunch,
Mrs. T. M. Dunagan, Mrs. C. R.
Eubank. Mrs. B. T. Faulkner, Mrs.
Earnestlne Ashley, Mrs. A. B.
Mains, Mrs. Pete Greene. Mrs.
Baker Willis and .Mrs. Itayford
Martin.

Freddie Kay Woods Is
Honored With Party

Freddie Kay Woods, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Woods, was
honored on her third birthday with
a party.

The serving table was laid with
an all-ov- embroidery cloth of
Japaneselinen. Her cake was shap-
ed like a white lamb. Ice cream
was served.

Guests were W. F Maddox of
Grandfalls, Glenn Priest, Patsy
Corley or Lamesa; Velton Jones.
Dwan Johnson,JaneJohnston, and
Barbara Fay Fuqua.
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A whole farmyard full saucy

little' pigs, baby ducks, frisky pup-

pies, a tiny kitten stuck ln a water
ing pot, lambs and turkeys, cackling
hens all the animal life dear to
childhood depicted ln these 30 dif
ferent transferdesigns! Embroider
them on square blocks for a story,
telling quilt on window curtains
on Dillows. bibs, tablecloths.
They're wonderfully easy and
quick to embroiaer in simple
stitches, and they make any
child's birthday and Christmas
gifts merrier and gayer!

8end 23 cents for the
Transfer Patternr No. 105, color
chartand Uustrations of all stitches
used, YOUH NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL

CUnTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box

229. Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall include
an' extra S cents per pattern.

Enrollments Continue For Children

Age 8-- 6 At

The Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

1200 Runnels

For Information ConcerningActivities,

Call In PersonOr Telephone 1134.

18th Consecutive Term In Big Spring

New Officers Voted
By Eager Beavers

New officers to serve the next
three months were elected at the
Eager Beavers meeting Wednes
day, Mrs, Ola Franklin will
as president, Mrs. Denver Yatei
as Mrs Dobb

ve( v
L

Hooper, secretary and treasurer,
and Mrs. 11. D Oruton, reporter

Mrs. Clarence Procter and Mrs
Joe Mitchell will be on the social
committee.

Those present were Mrs. Druton,
Mrs. Roy Splvcy. Mm. Den Jernl- -

gan. Mrs. D. D Johnson. Mrs.
J. D. Kendrlck, Mrs. R 1. Findley,
Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs Yates, Mrs
A. F Johnson, and a visitor, Ruth
Findley.

Oil & GasGroup
Plans Special
Meeting Friday

MIDLAND. Texas September 7
Plan for the crucial year ahead
will be made at a soeclal meeting
or the merbers or Permian Basin
District of the Texas Mid-Con- ti

nent Oil & Gii Association called
for Friday at 8 p m at II o t o 1

Scharbaucr In Midland.
Officials of the association will

attend andGovernor Allen Shivers
plans to be at the meetlnx Infor-
mal talks will ! Riven bv R. B
Anderson, president. Charles E. '

Simons executive vice president,
Andrew Howslcy. general council,
snd Earle H Clark, staff member
of the Texas Oil &
Gas Association

Anderson will discuss the alms
and activities of the association
for the coming year Simons and
Howsley respectively will reporton
the oil and political filiations In '

Washington and Austin Clark will
discuss the activities planned (or
the next 1 2months forthe Permian
Bnsln District of the association
The Governor rlso Is expected to
make a short address.

In

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Sept. 7.
tf! Miss California and Miss Con-
necticut won preliminary contests
ln the Miss America Pageantlast
night, but any of their 52 rivals
may still beat them ln the finals.

For

Farmers elected Morris
supervisor of the Martin-H- o

ward Soil Conservation District at
a meeting at Elbow Wednesday
Patterson will represent the farm
ers and landowners in Zone 5 of
the district, replacing Joe Carter.
Carter served two years of his
flvo year term before moving out
of the district.

After the election, the farmers
made a tour to observe soil con-

servation measures ln the Elbow
conservation group. Among mea
sures they saw were blue panic
grass planted on R. C. Heed farm,
and range Improvement on Larkin
Longshore ranch.

At a stop on Patterson's farm,
(he group looked at summerpeas
planted ln two-ro- strips with feed
for a soil Improving crop.

The feed stubble will be left on
the land for protection against
blowing and to add organic matter
to the soil.

The crops were farmed on the
contour with large size terraceson
Patterson'sfield. All the measures
observed by the farmers were part
of the coordinated program of soil
and water conservation applied by
the district cooperators.

Frank Loveless and Edgar Phil-

lips, district supervisors ln Zone 2
and 3, attended the meeting.

Mrs. Hietr
Visits Unit

Mrs. Cotter Hlett, Midland, sen
ior secretaryfor the Midland-Ector- -

Howard Health unit, was a visitor
at the local city-coun- Health unit
today.

Plans are being mapped for the
well-chil- d conference to be held
here SepL 15. Mrs. Eleanor Haw-le-

State Health department ma-
ternal and child health consultant
and Ma'nierlUe Cunningham, field
cons'Jtantfor the slateagency, are
to be on hand for the conference
which will be held at the Health
unit.

New Taxes
To Be Set

OTTAWA. Sept. 7

Minister Douglas Abbott Is expect-
ed to announce new taxes tonight
ln a sp"?ch on the new budget In
Canada's house of commons.

Abbott on Tuesday presented an
850 million bill to

cover defense expenditures and
arms aid to Europe. Increases are
expected ln taxes on corporations
and on luxuries, such as automo
biles. Some observers believe per-
sonal Income taxes will remain un
changed.

Little
CHICAGO. Sept 7. WV-T- he na

tion's weather pattern of the past
few days showed little change to
day. The cool belt was from east
of the Mississippi River to the At--

Iantic coast It continued warm
over the northern plains and most
of the western states.

again early today
lilt near the freezing mark ln some
parts of Michigan.

Most of the country had fair
weather.
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COED SPECIAT, . . . New fing-
ertip coat with deep Dockets, In

clipped fleece. By Lccle of St.
Louis.

MissesCalifornia Connecticut
Are Favored Preliminary Contest

PattersonNamed

Supervisor
Soil District

Cotter
Health

Canadian
Tonight

appropriations

Nation's Weather
Shows Change

Temperatures
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In the first preliminaries, Joanne
Durant of San Diego. Calif, beat
17 other girls In a bathing suit ron- -

wlth a song .dance, and comedy
monologue depleting a woman try
ing to sell cosmetics.

assigned
talent rather than to bathing suits ""J"
were not entirely cheated out of
figure art. Miss Hawaii Dell-Fi- n

Poaha of Honolulu presented them
with a hula dance as talent.

Judges rate the girls on bails
of the preliminary contests, and
also on the bssls of personality ns
noted by Judgesat the dally break-
fast table. 15 with the highest
totals will appear ln final talent,
bathing suit, and evening gown
competitions on Saturday, and
from the 15 a new Miss America
will be chosen.

Miss Durant stands five feet, five
inches tall, has a h bust,

waist and hips, all of
which come to 112 pounds.

This year's winner will be Miss
America 1951, and will succeed
JacqueMercer of Phoenix, Ariz.
Miss America 1949.

There never was a Miss
ca 1950. The pageant directors de-

cided to begin dating the beauty
queen a year ahead beginning this
year.

CongressmenPass
Army Mental Test,
Think Too Hard

NEWARK, J, Sept 1 Ifl- -
Three New Jersey congressmen
passed the Army's mental test
without difficulty yesterday but
they still claim It's too hard

Reps. Rodlno and Addonliio of .

Newark and Howell of Pennington
took the tests after hearing that
one out of every four New Jersey
Inductees were turned uown lor
mental reasons. Rodlno said the
Army's high mental standards are
forcing it to draft physically ln- -'

ferlor men and married men.

Belgian State Head
Celebrates Birthday

BRUSSELS. Belgium, Sept. 7 il
Flags fluttered from buildings

and windows throughout Belgium
today as the country honored the
20th birthday of Its chief of state,
Prince Royal Baudouln.

This was Baudouln's first birth-
day on Belgian soil since the age
of 13. In the Intervening years he
was a prisoner of the Germans and
later in exile with his father, King
Leopold III. while Belgians wrang-
led over the royal question.

The royal question was settled
Aug. 11 when King Leopold hand-
ed over part of his prerogatives to
Baudouln.

Helps You Overcome
FALSE TEETH

Loosenessand Worry
No lanstr bt annortd or feel

a bacaut f looic wobblr fOt
tlh. rABTF-fTTT- f n lmnrrrl ala--
llna (non-aci- povatr ipriniua on
jour platta hold tham Ilrm o tnt
ftl mora comfdrlablt Boothlnf ind
caallni U (ami mad! mi br '""l
acid mouth. A t o I d tmbarr'mnt
tauitd br looaa platta Ott rASTEETJ!
tedar at atjr dni tlort

The Doris Letter
Shop

106 Pet Bldg. Phona 3307

Mimeographing
Direct Mall Advertising
Typlnq

Forms S Addressing Envelopes

Reasonable Rates

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

WestbrookBaptistWMS Elects New

Officers At BusinessMeeting
WESTDHOOOK. Sept. 7, (SpD

New officers were elected at the
meeting of the WMS. are Mrs

J M Byrd, president,
and Mrs A Wilson, secretary-treasure-r

Mrs, W. T Brooks was In charge
of the Royal Service program,"Can
We Ilcnd''' Those participating
were Mrs A. G. Anderson. Mrs
Hill Hutclilns. Mrs. Hush Magce.
and Mrs J. M. Byrd. Others at-

tending were Mrs A. D. Wilson.
Mrs, Hovt Roberts and Mrs
Charley Parrfsh.

The Reds, winners of the young
people's enlistment contest during
the Methodist Revival, entertained
the Blurs with a party Monday
night Approximately thirty attend-
ed. Mr and Mrs. Jltnmlc Ureeil-lov- c

and Wayne Newton were spon-
sors

Mrs Dee Aycrs snd Douglas of
Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs Earl
Hayes Friday

Mrs Robbie Jo ltcndriMiii and
Mrs Mnmlc Fsrp of nrnunuond
visited Mr and Mrs. A t" Mood
over the weekend

Mr and Mrs Dan Iaiirtl and
son moved here from Cnlnradn
Cltv

Mr and ,Mo

Wealherford Mr Mr. 812
Mrs and Mr E
Mrs

dullcs
Foster.

Prairie Mtrd Mrs J. M.
Mr nml Mrs Morel Adams and

of Colorado Mr
and Mis Clarence Adams

Mr nml Eddlp Swann and
children of weekend
Miosis Mr and Mrs

Announcement
Announcement Is made the

American LeRlin lloimdup Square
Dance will observe
Night at the home
evening nt 8 Jim King

his Cosden will
the musical accompaniment

Pfc Robert G. Nix has report-
ed to Camp Calif fol-

lowing s furlough his
parents, Mr Mrs I, M Nix
Nix lias completed Ills training
the Air Mechanic school at Shep--

He to he thlp--
Judges were to to oKrca within the few

her
the

Ameri

N

They

D

pro-id-

and

Fred Lancaster left for
Dallas week on a businesstrip

Mr and Mrs. G. A. Magee of

Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Masee daughter of Houston
visited Rtv. and Mrs. Hugh Magce
recrutly.

Joe and R. C. Bass of Robellnt
I j. and Cox of Houston visit-

ed Mr and Mrs. Jlmmla
over the weekend

Mri Herman Moody Is visiting
Mr Mrs. Forrest Whiteside Otis Grafa
Die week

Mrs O. T. Bird is ln the Root
Memorial Hospital Colorado City

Mr and Melvln Ellis visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmlc Hlnslcy
of Pyote over the holidays

Mrs. Farrell Wlckett Is
visiting Mr. Mrs. II. L. May
this week.

Timothy Smith

Is Honored With

Birthday Party
Timothy Smith was honored on

his birthday anniversary
and Mrs. Pete Tllnr son " Parl' ln of ""

an visiting Mrs. Smith,
,nnil Burton l'lnrs 12th, Wednesday afternoon,
'and Russell Illrd for a few' Those as'lstlnR Mrs Smith with
'davs jdio hostess Included Mrs

Mrs I.orctta Itsllv of Grant! Hud Mrs Andv Arcand.
nvrd

Don City visited

Mrs
were

of Armstrong

that

club Guest
Loulnn Friday

o'clock.
and

Stnneman,
30 day with

with

pard Base expects
The who led next

The

It

Mrs.
this

and

Clyde
Brcedlove

of
Spring this

In
Mrs.

lola of

fifth with
"nmc

Ilerbie

Mrs. Dill Stcagald. Mrs. Joe Wil-

liamson. Mrs Illll Spier, Mrs. 11

E Ilengan, Mrs D Tl. Oartman
and Mrs Ethan Allen.

Homes were played as entertain-
ment. Group pictures were made
and glfls were presented and dis-

played by the honorec. Refresh-
ments were served Fovors of pa-

per hats, balloons and animalcrack-
ers were presrntedto the guests.

Thoce attending were Jane and
Jay Williamson, Hilly, Janice and
Linda Kay Stcagald, Tommy Ar
cand. Alice Kay Foster, Danny
Pat Wright, Dickie and Peggy
Spier, Danny Iteagan, Dee Roby
Mike Gnrtman, Danny Howeth
Lynn Alien, Terry Smith and the
honorce, Timothy Smith.

Club To Meet Friday
Members of the Junior Woman's

Forum will convene In the home
of Mr Jack Irons, Oil Mill Road
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock

Reception
Given Here

Th Country Club wai the letting
Wednesday (or a morning coffee

reception honoringMrs. Stella
Grafa Ttesdale of Cleburne and
Mrs. L. B Willie. Houston, house
guests of Mrs. Otis Grafa, 204

Washington.
Mrs. Otis Grafa, Jr. served as

at the affair Mrs Tees-dal-e

and Mrs. Willie are sisters of

and

and

and

and

Members of the housepnrty In
cluded Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. J.
A. Hanna, Mrs. Tabor Rowe, Mrs
R. P. KounU, Mrs. R F.. Lee and
Mrs. M K House. Jr

A profusion of yellow and while
mums were placed at vantage
points throughout the reception
rooms The refreshment table was

1
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1 ,
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Mrs.
On War

Mri. Monroe Giffnrd taught the
ludv nn "War" at the meetlnc of

the Wllllii" Workers Circle of the
F.ist Fourth nantlst Woman's y

Society In the hnme of Mrs
I. E. Taylor, 901 Aylford, Tiles-day- .

A season of prayer was offered
bv Mrs W a Warren. Mrs Earn-
est Kalnrv and Mrs. L E Tay-
lor following the Illblo study Mrs
Leroy Menchew and Mrs Denver
Yates gavo the opening prayers.

Those attending were Mrs Mon-
roe Gafford, Mrs. Leroy Menchew,
Mrs. J. 11. King, Mrs. L. O. John
ston, Mrs. W. O. Warren. Mrs
Denver Yates, Mrs. Earnest Rain-ey- ,

Mrs J. C Harmon, Mrs. W.
O. Leonard. Mrs. Mary Hendry,
Mrs. L E Taylor and one guest,
Mrs. Leona Hillings.

ASPIRIN
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MENU
TOMORROW

COOKING'S FONI
BY CECILY

FRIDAY FARE
Stuffed Grern Peppers with

Mushroom Sauce
Julienne Carrots
Panned Squash

Bread and Butter
Cereal Jumbles

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dlh Follows)
CEREAL JUMDLES

Ingredients! cup sifted
flour, teaspoon baking pow-de-r.

V teaspoon baking soda, l4
teaspoon salt, 3 cup shortonlng,
Vi cup sugar, egg (

Hi tablespoons milk, 4 teaspoon
vanilla. H cup finely cut dates,
"4 cup chopped nuts, 1'4 cupswheat
flakos.

Method: Sift together flour bak-
ing powder, soda, and salt. Cream
shortening and supar Bent ln egg

M.1 milt. UIIm In mlHA ... IHH.

llrt Sr'n M',?Hrt" 'Sl'nt-Ad-
d date,

U,r.flCr"h
ami ,,, tca,p(fon

S"X, aii,P, n,mrnt; cereal
s,led.7lhecnfr..rv,,m,,7 ""'Annrai wllh hlve.Hnm".."""7'l"e Place about Inch..'

Monroe Gofford
Leads Study

CHILDREN'S

ST.JOSEPH

CIIIIOR"!

spart on a Rreaicd biking sheet.
Dakc In moderately, h t M00 D
oven about 12 minutes Makes 2 tc
3 dozen cookies.

Mrs.
Wins At Club

Mrs Garrett Potion won high

scoro and the floating prize at the
meeting of the Leisure Ilrldgc Club
Wednesday Mrs. J. D Cauble was
hostess.

Mrs. T M. Lnwson won second
high Others present for the des-
sert bridge were Mrs. JsmesJones,
Mr Jamei Vines, Mrs. Donald
Anderson, Mrs JamesIlradley and
the hostess.

Relieves Distress ol

FIMAU

'.CJWW)Ci

FOR
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Garrett Patton
Bridge
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mkt jou suSir pain, fctl 10)

urrom, Irritable at auch timet' Then
trr Lydla E Plnkham'a TABLETS to
raltea auch aymptoma, Flnkham'S
Tablrla are alue very rfTectlta to help
hullil up red blood In aim pie antral.
Lydia E. Ptnkham'sTAtifTS
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A Bible Thought For Toda- -
For by grace arc yc saved through faith; and that not of
yourselves: it is the gift of God Not of works, lest any man
should boast. Eph. 1:0-0- .

Jury's Report Calls Attention
Of City To A Serious Problem

One of the city's fettering social tore
as gained official recognition In a report

from the 118th dlitrlct court grand Jury.
Although not all of Ita reportwas written.

II n plainly the cne of the investigative
bodv that the situation In northwest Big

Spring had gotten out of hand ThU was
baied, said spokesmen, on Incidents
which had come to Its attention even with-

in this single session.Indications are that
some previous grand Juries had taken
lomewhat the same stand, although no
official reports to the effect were filed.

This being the situation now, reasoned
the Jury, the harvest season with its in-

flux of mlgratnrv workers and possible
Importation of Mexican nationals promise
worse conditions Add to this the weekend
Infiltration of rea good-tim- e Charlies
drawn by things they don't have at home
and an explosive package looms In the
offing

In substance the Jury's appeal Is "get
ready for It " One of the difficulties In

coping with and bulwarking against the
problem Is that of short sUffs by law
enforcement agencies, the Jury concluded.

President'sMarine Statement
Ill-Advis-

ed And Unfortunate
untimely and unfortunate

was the statement of the President in

assaUlng theU. S Marine Corps for what

he considered propaganda prowess.

Rep. Gordon McDonough had

written the President suggesting that the

Marines be given a place on the Joint
chief of staffs There has been consider-
able agitation centered around the Marine
corps during recent months, so much so
that Pentagon sourcesat one time suggest-

ed dlsolution of the corps as such. This
of courte, treated such a reaction that
the heat was turned on In every direction.

The letter from the congressman prob-
ably caught the President smarting and
Irritated. Ills reply, in which he accused
the corps of having a "propaganda force
that la almost equal to Stalin's" may have
been spontaneous. However, It must also

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenz

Individual Importance Is Not
AnsweredFrom Atom Viewpoint

PR0FESSOR CLARKE GOODMAN.

Massachusetts Institute of Technology sci-

entist, advances the highly explosive the-

sis that Americans should be graded for

admission to atom bomb shelters "on the

basis of their Importance to the United

States."
The professor explains that "we can't

build shelters for everybody," and that
selectivity Is necessarybecause"some peo-

ple are more Important than others."
Whether we look at this proposition from
the standpoint of making a choice be-

tween communities or between Individuals
In a given community, we come up against
the problem of who Is to decide on tha
grading in this question of life or death.

I'M REMINDED OK AN INCIDENT IN
World War I During the height of the
German submarine campaign a Japanese
-- onvoy was proceeding through the n

with Australian troop ships They
ere carrying both soldiers and women

nurses to the fighting in France.
A German submarine registered a di-

rect hit with a torpedo on one of the
transports which quickly started to sink.
The Japanese admiral In command gave
the order- -

"Save the men first, and then thewom-

en '

A young Japanese officer on the bridge
with the commanderdiffidently said to his
superior

You mean, sir. sae the women first
and then the men'"'

' No," snapped the admiral. "The allies

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Korean Christian Migration
One Of GreatestOf Our Time

WITH THE U S. SECOND DIVISION,
Korea. (Thousands of South Korean
refugees were prodded down a dusty road
today to get them off the main supply
route to the fighting front.

South Koreans and U. S. military police
were doing the prodding.

There must have been 5.000 to 7,000 of
he homeless stretched out In single file
over 10 miles of road

They were the innocent bystanders of a
war in whose making they had no part.
And It didn't help their understanding to
be boosted along at times by force.

Unable to make one aged and bewildered
Korean understand that he and his ox
must move to the tide to make room for a
truck, an MP Just pushed him over then
flailed the Ox to one side with the butt ol
bis carbine.

TO THEIR CREDIT, THOUGH, I SAW
other MP's passing out cigarettesand oc-
casionally cans of rations.

One dust-cake- d GI handed an aged wom-
an a candy ration from hit pocket. She
said her thanks and moved on.

These people were refugees from the
fighting around Yongsan. Driven from
their homes, they walked down the near-
est road away from danger. The Army
decided they should walk back. They were
being herded back to Yongsan and then
north to shelter where presumably they

Hence, It urged the county to adjust, to
the limits of the law, deputy salaries for
the remainder of the year, and to bring tha
forces up to maximum strength, it In turn
dispatched letters to the state represent-atlv- e

and senator asking Introduction of
laws to permit a SO per cent increase in
the celling for deputy hire. The city alto
was brought In the picture, being asked
to consider another "prowl" car with con-

stant service to that quarter of the city.
If the average cltlien was not aware of

a serious problem In that quarter of tha
city, the Jury's report ought to awaken him.
There are many, many fine people in that
part of our city, and they are Just as In-

terested as anyone In seeing that the flret
of violence are fought back by the mott
expedient means.

They would be Interested, too, that soma
sort of social reform be brought about.
The situation Is basically economically and
social It needs a frontal attack now and
for the next few months; ultimately, It
needs an attackon the roots

Is
have been calculated, for he directed It to
a Republican congressman,the most assur-
ed means of seeing that the Intemperate
statement would be promptly and fully
aired.

If the President was upset by the sug-

gestion from Hep. McDonough, his reply
upset the nation. The Marines, fighting In
Korea with other componentsol the armed
services, were stunned So was every per-

son who sensedthe need for unified effort
and the maximum of harmonious action.

The remark was the kind one might ex-

pect from a disputant in a
street corner debate. That it came from
the President Is a rebuke unto him. Last
week Mr. Truman handled the MscArthur
forelgh policy statement with
utmost delicacy and diplomacy, reflecting'
some shrewd counsel. When he Is again
disposed tn flare up, he wiuld do well to
aeek that council again.

Of

need troops they have plenty of women
save the men first."

SO THE ORDER WAS EXECUTED IN
that fashion, but fortunately they managed
to save both men and women. However,
such goot luck couldn't be expected in
the atomic selectivity because, aa the pro-

fessor says, wo can't build shelters for
everybody. Somebody would be inflicted
with the tough Job of choosing sides.

And what a Job I Let us hope we never
come up against any such decision. Still,
Professor Goodman indirectly has given
us what should be a useful reminder.
That Is to check and see whether we are
contributing all we can to the general
welfare In these difficult times.

Certainly a lot of us would be expend-

able If It came to making a choice for
atomic shelter. But there will be a mighty
sight less chance that an atomic ahelter
will be needed If everybody turns to
and finds useful clvl service to which he
can contribute.

A LITTLE INJURY WILL DISCLOSE
many feasible contributions which can be
made In conjunction with other civic mind-

ed folks. The least one can do Is do all
possible to aid unity and high morale
Economic stability can be promoted in
numerous ways, one of which Is the pure-
ly negative contribution of refusing to
hoard supplies. There are numerous wel-

fare programs which need volunteer work-
ers. And so It goes.

And that still leaves unanswered the
question of how Important the individual
Is from the atomic viewpoint

would be In nobody's way.

The column was made up mainly of old

men, women and children.
One of the few young men in the column

trudged by, head down, with an old wom-

an strapped to his back She had beenshot

through both feet.
One by one they straggled by, beadsbent

against the swirling dust from passing
trucks.

Even the very small children, boys and
girls alike, were earring loads big enough
to staggeran average man.

ALL WERE IN RAGS. THEin FACES
were greenish under the dirt. They talked
very little On occasion, tome raited their
faces tor a moment, deadpan.

Under a broiling sun they walled "mliu,
mliu," Japanesefor water. Some dropped
out of the column to fill hats, buckets,
anything, with water from the rice pad-
dles.

I saw several of the very aged, bent be-

neath tremendousloadt, drop by the way
tide to rest. When uniformed Koreans de-

cided they had rested enough, they or-
dered them to move.

From the military standpoint, the move
was essential. Underthe circumstances it
would not do to have refugee cluttering
the supply route, slowing the movement
of materials for the front.

"Well, Wise Guy-A-ny More Bright Ideas?
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Caoital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

Acclaim Of The Nation Will Greet
Bradley's Five-Sta-r Generalship

WASHINGTON Gen Omar
Bradley, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, will he made a
five-st- general within the near
future and there will be dancing
in the streets of the Capital.

Chairman Vinson of the House
Armed Service Committee, a man
not given to overstatement,savs
"The committee's for It, the
Pentagon's for It, everybody's for
It " Why wasn't It done before'
"We were Just being careful not
to make the distinction common "

To be sure that It Isn't, Vinson
warns that the Rradley action
will not be a precedent insuring
that all chairmen of the Jr4nt
chief i will be full generals. The
basis of General Dradley's five
stars, Vinson said, will be his
magnificent war record.

It takes a special act of Con-

gress to award the five-st- ar rank
from which a manis neverretired
but enjoys full piy and perquis-
ites all the restor his life Had the
Gl'i been doing the voting In
1945 the doubtless would have
honored the quiet Mlssourlan
made famousas their general by
Ernie Pyle andothers.

Dut Bradley was outranked and
to some extent outglamorizcd

BusinessOutlook--. Livingston

McCabe And Snyder Clash Involves
Top Rank Policy, Not Personalities

WASHINGTON On Friday.
September 1, in the richly-appointe-d

meeting room of the Board of
Governors of the Federal Reserve
System. Secretary of the Treasury
John W, Snyder was a polite, at-
tentive onlooker aa Edward Lee
Norton, of Birmingham, Ala , and
Oliver S Powell .of Minneapolis,
Minn, were sworn In as gover-
nors. Snyder was full of handshakes
and smiles. You'd never guess
from his de eanor. that the treas-
ury and the reserve board were
miles apart on government finan-
cial policy.

But a breach, like Hamlet's
father's ghost, will be heard. After
Norton and Powell had both prom-
ised to "defend the Constitution of
the United States against all ene-
mies, foreign and domestic," Sny-

der said his adieus. He couldn't
stay for the buffet luncheon to fol-

low. Nor could Under Secretary of
the Treasury Edward II. Foley. Jr.
As Snjder was leaving, a news-
paperman asked him1 "Mr. Secre-ta-r.

did you think that the oath
pointedly referred to the treasury
as a domestic enemy''" Snjder
beamed he has a lusty sense of
humor and said that he'd

up bis ears at those words, that
he felt as if maybe he was being
given the needle

Beneath the Jest,beneath the sur-
face of peoples' smiles and behind
their spokenwords, you knew there
was the everpresent thought "How
are the treasury and the reserve
board going to work this out'"
That thought must have been in
the mind of Thomas B. McCabe,
chairman of the board, who has
tried so hard to avoid a break.
Surely, it mutt have been In Sny-

der's mind to.
The rift isn't susceptible to quick

and easy mending. It has been
going on too long. And it isn't
the kind of things that most peo-
ple understand, so that Tom, Dick,
and Harry can take aides. It be-
longs to the arena of high finance
(to which I'll coma later). Yet ul-
timately it wUl affect the bread
and butter of all of us. It will
determine the buying power of the
dollar.

Congrett began at the top and, as
representative Vinson explained,
kept It exclusive. Five stars went
to General Marshall, Elsenhower
and MacArthur of the Army, the
late Hap Arnold of the Air Force
and Admirals King and Nlmlti of
the Navy

Of this group only General Mac-Arth- ur

remains on active duty.
When wearing one of his three
hats, head of the Far East Com-
mand, General MacArthur is sub-
ordinate to General Bradley's
four stars.

General Bradley's first post-
war Job waa taking charge of the
vastly expandedVeterans Admin-
istration. Almost Instantly a
brawl with the American Legion
Introduced the professional sol-

dier to the facts of civilian life
and politics but. as uual. he
won. One long-tim- e Bradley
watcher says he has grown enor-
mously since he Jeeped through
the Normandy hedgerows, a
growth largely attributed to the
Veterans Administration school-
ing In human nature..

Because of hit modesty, his
sweet nature and very large
tolerance. General Bradley is

A.

prick-
ed

The clash started months before
Pearl Harbor when the country
was The reserve board
felt that banks had an oversupply
of "excess reserves," which might
lead to free and easy lending. So
on Sept. 23. 1M1, the board voted
an increase in reserve require-
ments. That would put the lid on.
The treasury didn't like the Idea
at all. In his book, "The National
Debt in War and Transition," Hen-
ry C. Murphy, who was assistant
director of treasury researchand
statistics during the war, writes.

"The Increase in reserverequire-
ment was opposed by most of
the treasurystaff and was assented
tu by Secretary Morgenthau very
reluctantly. It was the treasury's
position at this time and during
most of the period of war finance
that a considerable volume of ex-

cess reserves was necessary to as-

sume the successof government fi-

nancing."
The treasury argued that "gen-

eral credit controls operating
through Interest rates . . . did not
seem appropriate at a time when
the government was the principal
borrower and the amount of its bor-
rowings w as determined by exigen-
cies scarcely amenableto interest-rat- e

control." The treasury, ac-

cording to Murphy, considered high
taxation anddirect credit controls,
such as Regulation W restricting
consumer credit, sufficient.

After Peart Harbor, the reserve
board capitulated. The reserve
wanted to raise ahort-ter- interest
rates even as now. The thought
was that If banks earneda reason-
able rate on short-ter- treasury
obligations they'd be less Inclined
to sell them every time they had
a chance to make a loan. Also, If
short-ter- rateswere too low. com-
mercial banks would buy 2 and
2i per cent bonds, thus bidding
them away from insurance com-
panies, savings banks, and in-

dividual holders.
" At a meeting on March 20, 1942,
according to Murphy, Ecclea and
Allan Sproul, president of the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank of New York,
urged on Morgenthau a rise In the
short-ter- rate. "When Morgcn- -

rarely criticized. An exception oc-

curred last Fall when he let go
at the angy Admirals In the un-
ification investigation as "fancy
Dans." Becauseof his position as
chairman of the chiefs of tha
three services, perhaps too be-
cause they were accustomed to
thinking of Bradley as above per-
sonal controversy, this caused
considerable commotion at the
Pentagon.

The General still took a dim
view of the Investigation with Its
anonymous letters, etc., but he
was enormously upset to find that
he had hurt people's feelings.

Besides enjoying the honor that
will come to him. If not this
session, very early In the next.
General Bradley'a friends will
welcome his new rank as he has
no private means to help him
should he have to reUre.

Becauseall are called Generals,
whether Brigadier, Major or Lieu-
tenant,Americans think perhaps
that they have many generals.
Actually they do, counting all
kinds, since World War II vastly
expanded the list. But before that
they had but three simon-pur- e

generals ranking all ethers:Wash-
ington, Grant, Pershing.

thau objected. Chairman Eccles
and Sproul each said that they
held their views very strongly but
that the would accept a directive
from the secretary as the person
primarily responsible for financing
the war provided that he took tha
responsibility for the decision"
Secretary Morgenthau agreed, and
ultimately the pattern for war fi-

nancing was established' per
cent for three-mont- bills, U per
rent or certificates per
cent for bonds, and 24 per
cent for long-ter- bonds.

The disagreement, though re-
pressed, simmered all through the
war and beyond Morgenthau'
reign. SecretaryFred Vinson, who
succeeded Morgenthau. held firm
to the Treasury's position. When
Vinson resigned to quiet the dis-
cord in the Supreme Court, Sny-
der clung to the position of his
predecessors. Thus, what we have
today is not a clash of personali-
ties; It's not Eccles versus Morgen-
thau or Vinson, or McCabe ver-
sus Snyder. If the treasury ver-
sus the reserveboard, a battle of
Institution and Institutionalized
thinking. The treasuryIs concerned
with debt low lnteret rate, the
reerve board with credit control.
And In time of inflation, the Re-
serve wants high Interest rate
which conflict with treasury lean-
ings.

(The second of three articles on
this struggle between the Treasury
and the FederalReserve Board ap-
pears tomorrow.)

IT'S COMPLETE
ANNIHILATION

TOKYO, Sept 7. W)- -It hap-
pened on the southern front In
Korejt when the U. S. 25th Divl-tlo- n

cut off a Red force. Here'
the full ctory a told by the
25th to Gen. MacArthur' head-
quarters:

"Enemy estimated1,000; en-

emy catualtle 1,000--

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

We ProgressIn Many Fields, '

But Not In Attaining Peace
Almost a year ago, while a student at

the University of Missouri School of Jour-
nalism, I wrote an editorial for tha dally
newspaper published by Journalism stu-

dents. Though a lot of water has fallen
over the dam, I would like to repeat that
editorial. It might yet be a way to pre-

servepeace.
The editorial was headlined, "Peace On

Earth Nice Words," and follows:
"Peaceon earth, food will towards men.
Nice words.
But they hardly mean anything today.

Why? Becausemen still don't trust one an-

other. They are afraid of each other and
consequently arm to the teeth In their
fear.

Peaceon earth.
It can be accomplished.

But before It is a reality, all men must
slop to think over their fear. What are
they afraid of? Surely It can't be fear of
their fellowmen.

After a war such as the world recently
concluded, nations are much too battered
and bruised to prepare to fight again.
This fact Is obvious. Europe Is still war-tor-n.

The Far East Is struggling In tha
throe of civil strife. India's mixed relig-
ions can't aee eye to eye yet. That leaves
the United State and Russia as the two
most powerful factors. But what about
them?

The Soviet talk big big. That's all. The
big front they put up and the big stick
they shove in our faces 1 Just a big
farce when mulled over. They simply can't
atand the thought of having neighbors who
are free. They fear these "free" neighbor
might make the Russians part of them,
subjugating them under their own wing.

But let's face It. Russia can't stand an-
other war. They, too, felt the brunt of the
Axis Juggernaut during the early days
of World War II, and the subsequentNail
retreat saw a scorched earth policy ap-
plied to Soviet territory.

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Preventive War Would Mean
American Attack On Russia

WASHINGTON. Those in could argue thl
war:

Secretaryof the Navy Matthews, speak-

ing publicly, suggested this country should
be willing to begin a war to insure peace.

For this he got hi knuckles rapped by
PresidentTruman and Secretary gf State
Acheson.

And the President himself In his broad-
cast last Friday night said this country
Is against a "preventive war."

But what Matthews said publicly was
only what some other top men In the gov-

ernmenthave spoken of privately.
And since Matthews broke the idea into

th open, members of Congresshave talked
of "preventivewar."

WHAT IS A PREVENTIVE WAR? NO
one has defined it but it could be sum-
med up this way:

That when this country feels is ready.
It should attackRussia to block it once and
for all from taking over the world, Includ-
ing us.

Critics of the "preventive war" think-
ing have called it "Immoral" and contrary
to the American traditlo) of peaceful-net- s.

They can argue this way:
For this country to resort to an attack

on Russia to settle thedifferences between
the two would be a resort to force and
violence.

It would mean this country was plung-
ing the world Into blood and death prob-
ably for millions.

It would be a rejection of civilized and
Intelligent efforts at least on our part

to Iron out problems by trying every
WE HAVE AN OBLIGATION, AS AN

last peaceful method,
enlightened nation, not touse violence ex-
cept to defend ourselves against attack.

And although so far we have proclaim-
ed our willingness and shown It in K-
oreato stop the use of force on any na-

tion, we would be guilty of using force
in a prevenUve war.

But
On what grounds would this country be

Justified in making a preventive war on
Russia, since would mean firing tha
first shot?

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Schulberg Smoking Cigars
Again, Doing Movies

HOLLYWOOD, B. P. Schulberg is
again smoking a cigar behind a big desk
In an office Just off Melrose Ave.

But his office Is not at Paramount
Studios, where he once earned a half-milli-

dollars a year and developed such
stars as Clara Bow. William PoweU, Gary
Cooper and Cary Grant This time he Is
across the street In a rental studio where
he Is making films for television. And
he's doing very nicely, thank you.

Schulberg is the man who Jolted Holly-

wood last October by running an ad In

the trade papers. He pleaded for a Job
In "the only business I know." Citing a
third of a century of service to the movie
industry, be observed that "loyalty is a
two-wa- y atreet."

"My phone didn't stop ringing for 24
hours," Schulberg recalled. "I heard from
a lot of old friends like Cary Grant and
George Raft and others.

"But the only offer of a Job came from
Darryl Zanuck. He said If JLbad a script,
he liked be would take me Into 20th-Fo-x to
do It I ahowed him four different stories,
but he didn't Ilk them. That's his
privilege."

The film pioneer went to another In-

dustry to assurehis future. With his son

That leaves the United SUte. Now Any
aenilble person know we are not an lir
periallstlc country. We are not catting d&
signs on any nation nor do we Intend tof
All we aim for in our foreign policy Is to
attain peace, security and economic

for all people In all part of tha
world. We want a world united In friend-
ship and understanding. We have shown
this through the Economic Recovery Pro1
gram and by attempts with reciprocal
trade treatiesbetween variousnaUons.

So It add up to the simple realization
that fear, and fear alone, la the determin-
ing factor in the antagonism between
nations. They fear each ether. They are
afraid d neighbors will suddenly
drop a bomb on their homes, shoot their
fellow countrymen, and destroy their land.
Nobody has taken the time to examine
this fear, but it reaches its conclusion m
the fact that no nation can afford war
today for for at least ten or more years. '

Trouble is, then, we don't carry on our
relaUons with this point In mind.

Perhaps if we atop waving (words and
guns, start trusting and forget our fearsof
our fellowmen, maybe we can start getting
along. Let' begin conducting our foreign
relation on an internaUonal scale as we
would with our next door neighbor. It
would be nice to attain man' long sought
goal.

Peaceon earth1

And this was written Just one year ago
Time has hardly changed the need for
such relations and trust. But even mora
than that, It Just goes to show that we
make progress in fields of science, medi-
cine and methods of warfare,but wc can'l
make progress In living with one another.

The words I wrot one year ago still
apply, I think, today. I, for one, would Ilka
to try such lessening of fear.

How about you, Joe Stalin?
FRED GREENE

-

W - PREVENTIVE favor of it

it

it

way:
We're actually at war with Russia now

and have been for a long time. The aim
of communism is to take over the world;
including us.

We didn't start the present war with
Russia. Russia started it and is waging
war on us dally, attacking us daily, al-
though not with guns yet.

THE TROUBLE WITH THE THINKING
of those who shudder at the phrase, "pre-
venUve war," is this:

They're still thinking In the old, hack-
neyed, Idea of war. They think
that war is something waged, as it was In
the old days, only with men and guns.

But, these supporters of the preventive
W.ar idea can argue, this is the real situa-
tion:

This war is being fought by Russia with
men In civilian clothes. They are In every
country, an organized, disciplined group of
Communists In every country, working for
Russia, waiting a chance to take over,
ceaselessly trying to bring about collapse
for others and victory for themselves.

Bit by bit comniunlsm is gobbling up
the world- - By treachery, pressure,
threats, and evun force, when necessary,
as in Korea. If let alone, it will continue

v"toT gobble it up.
WHERE THEY'RE OUT NUMBERED,

the Communists act like guelrillas behind
the lines. They infiltrate parliaments or
strategic labor unions. They do what they
can to disrupt and dismay, all aimed at
final ictory.

And this will never stop, so long as the
Russian leadership is Communist.

Therefore if that reasoning is sound
the supporters of the preventive war Idea
can take the next step In their argument;

It is only sensible to recognize the real'-lt-y
we face. War is actually being made on

us In a new kind of way: Infiltration, budversion, propaganda, pressure, force If nec-
essary, everywhere, every day.

So, in recognizing that we are under at-
tack, any attack we made in turn on Rus-.-1.

would not be the act of , aggressor
but only the act of . people trying to de-fend themselves and the rest of the world.

Is

For T--V

Budd, author of "What Make Sammy
Hun," he formed a company to make tele-visi-

fllmt. They plan to make a series
called "Tales of Hollywood." based

stories.

The Big Spring Herald

ruklUbod usdar morning and weekday afuraooaa'
eacept Saturday bymuTiii fcwapAPifna io '...!?. . " a cUm matter July is. 1st, at

w-ri2a- ii .'sssism?.a
ethcrwUe crtdlltd u the pap,, aBd
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mUtK ron sale Mi
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Choice Comer

Juutraonham. TM fi v.- -
1 feet fronUgt on busy 11th
ptoe Millions of dollar la
re toUte Surround this prop-artj-r.

New school colng up
eaenar churches thl nmiurw
MTtaia to rise In value. Good
BMBC corner 101, ii.uuu worth
tt paring, plus potential busl-Be-ta

location make this prop,
rtv on of THE BUYS in ni

gpring. Don't wait 'till all tho
geoa comers are gone, then
aay I remember when ..."

CALL 2101 DAYS

CALL 328 NIGHTS

For Sale

Brick, Washington
Place, extra nice. Shown by
appointment

Douglass St.
T
.Room & Bath, 2 lots. Airport
Addition.

Some Lots In Washington
Place Priced Right

Vernort S. Baird

311 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172

Residence Phone 2675--

4

McDonald

Robinson
McCleskey

Phone 2878 or 2012--

Office Til Main

Nice large cottage, va-

cant now.
Good buy In duplex close In.
Nlc duplex In south part ot
town.
Income property close In. con-

sisting of house,
house and duplex.
Nice home In Park
1U11 Addition.

home on Dallas.
home on Princeton.

and bath, large lot
8)675.

house In Airport Ad-

dition, 15,250.
Good lots In all parts of town.
JVlSs HOUSE AND baUl built In
Sttehea cabinet, ahewer, fommada
aai laTatarr Ta b moved oiljC iaOe W. Weaster
JWOU DUPLEX, stood location.

aloee In. sosod lacome Phone SJJ4--

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

Nice brick home In Ed-

wards Heights.
Modern trailer park tor sale

worth the money.
Xxeellent income property lo-

cated In Snyder.
1 lots in exclusive Mountain

Park Addition.
1 good lots in Washington
Place: FHA commitments in-

cluded: worth the money.
See us for other good home
hurt.

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance, Loans & Real Estate
104 Scurry Phone 531

'REAL ESTATE FOR sale"
i. house on East 15th.
2. 1 acre land, living quarters,

store and filling station;
Snyder Highway.

I. Several 2-- and
houses on North Side.

4. Lots: North Side and
Wright's Addition.

5. Many other residences,bus-
iness property and farms.

List your property with me
lor sale.

C H. McDANIEL at
Mark Wentx Insurance Agencv.
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Few Choice Lots
Two beautiful lots In Edwards
Heights that won't last long.

Emma Slauahter
MPS Gregg Phone 1222

SOM BALI) kr awner! lloU M UO,
ta airport Addition Cll 3M1-- J

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

"S60D EARTH
. . . REAL WORTH
GLASSCOCK COUNTY:
43 Acre stock farm, 334 acres

In cultivation, rest In pasture.
house with bath. Two
tenant bouses. Two

good gralnerles. On R E A
and school bus route. 880 per
ere.

SAN SABA COUNTY:
1920 Acre Ranch near SanSaba.
Plenty of water: creek andtwo
Wells, one 23 feet and the oth-
er 60 feet deep. Goat proof
fenced. S42J0 per acre.

MeLENNAN COUNTY:
9S Acres, 80 acres in cultiva-
tion. 5 room house, barns,S6
800. Ten miles out of Waco.
House and barn insured for
8,000.

CORYELL COUNTY:
US acre stock farm 83
acres cultivation, rest in pas-
ture. Ideal for dairy: on two
Kilk routes. house:
plenty ot water) eltctrleity;
fas: ob bus and mall route.
10 miles northeast of Gates-Ul-e.

0 per acre.
C. S. Berrvhill

U2 W. 2nd Phone 1883
L. H. Brooks Aoollance

asl ail-- .. ,.u.t.?.' aau. i
Mar vrey, Ark.: M tcrtt in pint
katturai LtAan Kua. aa, uuejr - "sasaee, aawaaaaaa; aaaea IWU aas
Call JMU laauetaUlj

THE WEATHER
TEatrEIATUKES

C1I Mat. Mra.
AMIene n II
Amirlllo ItBIO aPRXNO w aa
Chleaao 14 n
Denver , . as
Jji rio k as j
"ort Woath ta

Oalveaton ai is
New Tar ... ... n it
San Antonio aa
Bt lAHl, is i

rises rrMaret S II a m Precipitationlast II hour! lit.
public records pat

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marrlaee Llceneee

Harold Blmpeon and Uottllo Carter, Bis
Sprint

la llltk DUtrlit Cart
W M livers va Man Ulers. tutt for

divorce
Martla Bly at il n J M Baker, al el.

ault for tula and poeseesson
J L Wheeler el at ia Molllo Cathej.

utt for partition of real estate
Juanlu Sandera fa William V. Sandtra.

lull for divorce
Ceealv Caurt

C E Brown, charted with drlvlnt whlla
under tha lnrlufnca of IntoxtcanU. fonad
1100 and costs

D N Rodrlques. rharaad with drlllnf
whlla undar tha Influence of Intoxicants,
fined 1100 and coita

CzechsExecuteTwo
AccusedOf Spying

PIIAGUE. Sept. 7. UT Two con--
trtMeM anl Uf.r. Tint tn ft. nth VeS- -

terdayafter their appeals had been
turned down by the Czechoslovak
supreme court, the official news
agency reported today.

tv, mn rwith PTprhs. were Jar--
oslav Vetejska and FrantUck Hav--

Ucck The ministry of informauon
said both were convicted of spying
for the United States. France and
the Vatican.

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS . RANCHES M5

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

trrlilttd farm! - tmall and larta
ranchaa Tall ua what you want Otto
Schmttr Tulla. Taiaa or taa AW

ktrt Hoharti at ) a H Drug. Ult
Orttt Bit Sprint

For Sale
1C0 acre fnrm. all good land

and hath house,also good
cotton pickers' houie, barns
chicken house, etc It wold at
once will take S95 00 per acre
and mineral go with place.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
Phone 1S35

Home 1800 Main Phone 1734-- J

ACREAGE
Near Town

Have some Rood acreace cloae
to town Ju.t a few miles out
A real good location. Wei
worth the money.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OIL LEASES MB

CHEAP OIL Hojaltl.1 and Laaatl la
Brlico and BwlaMr aountlta Ott
Behusltr Tulla. Trial Phona ITT

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Need Houses!
I would like to sell that house

for you Call . . .

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HeadsOr Tails
You Can't Lose

Tou cant loaa f jrou call BarrrbuTt
real aitata offlca to tall your noma
or butlnaaa proparty Take a tip
from my tatlsflad client Call mo
If you want to aall - - I have many
buyera on my waiting lut par-
ticularly for good 2. ) or
bouaei

C. S. BERRYHILL
111 W nd Phone 16

L M Brooka Appliance

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

4U tTATC ir P O. Box 173

rpnAC H

f&&
0, "ptllfrttlinomtt

M smiNe, 7CXA

Build Now!
There Is an Increased de-
mand for NEW FHA &
Gl HOMES In the Monti-cell- o

Addition. An ex-

tension of 00 LOTS has
been made. A few
CHOICE lots remain in
the original plot
We have plenty of MA-
TERIAL. Financing Is
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .

FIXED COSTI

Town & Country
Builders, Inc.

Room 103 Prager Bldg.
Phone 1740

1200 Acre Ranch

4513 Per Aero

1120 deeded, 113 per acre;
80 acres leased 3c per
acre house, many
many Improvements; 110
acres In cultivation. Elec-
tricity near town good
fences. Will take 13
trade; make some terms
on balance. SIS per sera
for deededlandl

Gtorgt Burkt
Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write Bex SIS

AREA OIL"

High Point In Reef Decline
Is Met In The ReineckePool

A high point on the northslde de
cline of the reef In the Relnecxe
pool has been encountered In the
Rutherford & lteep OH No. 3--

Griffin.
Two northvet Howard wildcats

drlllatem teted tn the Spraberry
but without recovering oil.

Three tests In north-centr- and
northeast Howard are being plug-
ged.

Rutherford, et al No 3-- Griffin
topped tho reef at 6.8H, which Is a
datum minus 4.460 or 72 feet high
to the operators'No a
west offset, and 71 feet high to the
Uvermore No a direct
south offset on the north side of
me pool. The 3H- - nch atrlnz
to be cemented at bottom of 6.894.
and operatora will complete at that

LEOAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Idito PorUr
ORIXTTNO:
Tou are commanded to appear and

Mwer toe plalntlire pennon at or
u?..U teloe.1 !" "ret

the eaplrallon of el?'""" of lnuanc. of
OH P!?1!: " "m bln Mra-da- y

Jlrd day ot October, A D .
I'.?-- L" ."'' 10 M .

tha Honorable Dlitrlel Court
yf Howard County, al the Court Hou.aBl( Sprint, Teiaa

' Plalnllffa petition wae fl'rd on
".. u, oaj oi oepiamner 1VI
The file number of aald ault beingno 7143
The nam.I of the partlra In aald
ault are William T Porter a. Plain-Ji- ff

and Edltn Porter ai Defendant
The nature of aald ault bring

a followi to wit Bint for
dleorce allci tnc alatutory aroundIiaued thU the tth day of S litem-be- r.

1950
Olren under mr hand and aeal of
aald Court, at office In the City of
Elf Sprint Teiae thli tha tth day
of September A D 1(150
OEO C CHOATE Clerk
Dlitrlrt Court Howard Counte Tetaa.By EL1ZABETTH A . BURKEIXDeputy

TIIK STATE OP TI'XAa
TO- - J M Baker and the unknown
helre of J M Baker, decea.ed Mra
U A Baker a widow and the

helra of Mra M A Baker
P M Watti and the un-

known helra of P M Watte deree.ed
I D Maiwell and the unknoar,helra

f I D Maxwell decerned M A
Dlbion an unmarried woman and the
inknoan helre of M A Olbron de.
leaaed, E W Gully and the un-
known helra of E W Oullr. de.
eeaied nettle Oully and the un-
known helra of nettle Oully dereaied--J

M Crawford and the unknown
helre of J at Crawford decee.ed
Tlachel B Crawford and the unk lown
helre of Rachel B Crawford, de-
ceased Waller n Wrae and the un-
known helra of Walter R Wra), de-
ceased
OREETINO- -

You are commanded to awwar aid
answer the plalnUffs petllloti al or
before 10 ociock a m ot the flr-- t
Mondae after tha ekptrellon of 41
daya from the date of li.uenre cf
thJe Citation the itmc belns Mondnv
the 13rd day of Oe ober A D lw,at or before 10 o' lock a rr fe'ura
Uie Honorable District Court of How-
ard County ot the Court House In
Blr. Spring Texas
Slid plaintiffs petition was fl'ed on
the th day of September 10C
The file number of aald ault being
No 7US
The namea of the parties In said
ault are Margie Blr et al aa Plain,
tiff and J U Baker et al aa
Defendant
Tha nature of aald ault being

as follows to wl This
ault Is filed by Mergle Bly a slnjle
woman. Wallace T Bly; Will Bly,
Vergle Blr Flllott Mned by her
husband. W J Elliott, Torn Bly
Joe U Bly and Ruth Bly Eudy
Joined by her husband P L Kude
to recover tha title and poasesslon to
all of Lota No a and it In Blk 1,
Boydstun a Addition aa eaatnstthe

J M Baker and the un-
known helra of J M Baker deceased
Mra M A Bakar, a widow and
the unknown helra of Mra M A
Baker dereesed P M Watte and tha
unknown nelrt ot P M Watts de-
ceased, I D Maxwell and the un-
known helra of I D. MaiwcU. de-
ceased M A Olbeon an unmarried
woman and tha unknown helre cf
M A Olbeon deceased E W Ou"v
and the unknown helra of E W
Oully drceased Betlle nulls and tha
unknown helre of Bcttle Oullr,

3 M Crawford and the tin.
known helra of J M Crawforl.

Rachel B Crawford ard tha
unknown helre of nachel B Crawford,
deceesed Walter R WMy and tha
unknown hel-- a of Walter Tt Wrar,
deceased the same plelnUffa ere al--

suing to recover the title and
possession of said Loa No- - a and
10 In Block No I BuvdUun Adi

aa against each and all of tho
defendants hereinabove named by
virtue of the adverse and neaceablo
possession of said lots which have
been held by the nlalntlffs and their

In title wherein rjalnfiredecessora predeceeaora In titles
have cultivated and used and enjoved
aald property for a period of mora
than ten yeare preceding the date of
the filing of their petition Plalnllffa
are also suing tha defendantsM A.
Olbson E W Oullr and Pellle
Oullr J M Crawford and Rarhel
B Crawford and Walter R W-- to
remove aa a cloud upon the title ol
plaintiffs certain liana reserved In
deeds executed first br M A Olbson
on November 11 lilt securing thapayment of 1200 00 aa evidence br a
note of that date second by reeaon
of tha vendor a lien retained In deed
dated April I, Ills in favor of E.w Oully and Battle Oullr "curing
two notes In tha sum of 135 00 earn,
and to remove the cloud from trie
lllle by reaaon of a note dated Feb-
ruary It 1H, which le secured br
a vendor's lien retained In deed Hat-
ed February 11, Ilia In farar !
J M. Crawford and Rachel n Craw-
ford and to remore the roud upon
the title an apparent lien as reaerred
tn a deed dated War la. ltoi. la
favor of Walter R Wray, which

tha payment of a all eo r,ot
dated May ta, IMS Plalnllffa also
are aulng to cancel tha vendor'a liens
raeervad In each ot tha daeda herein
described
Issued this, the tth day ot September,
1IM
Olren tinder my hand and aaal of
aald Court, at office In the City of
Big Sprint, Texas, this tha Sth day et
SeptemberA D 1150
OtO C CHOATE, Clerk
District Court Ifowrd County, Texas.
By OKO. C CHOATE.

CONTRACTORS' HOTTCT Or
TEXAS I'TOHWAT CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for oonstrnritng
II ST1 miles of Or . mra . flex Rosa
e Slog Asp Burt Treat from Mar-
tin County Una to Big Spring on
Highway No PM II. eovarad by R
lta-- 4 tn Howard County, win ha
received at the Highway Department.
Austin, unUI a 04 a. . Sent. II,
1B50 and then publicly rpenel and
read

ThU Is a "Public Worka--' Pro ect
aa defined In House BUI Ni 14 of
tha 43rd Legislature of tha Stats of
Texas, and House BU No US of tha
41th Legislatureof tha State af Texas,
and aa such la aublecl to tha
provisions of said nouee Bllle Naprorlslone herein are Inteiuled to bou ccnnict with tha provliloni at
aald Acta.

Xa aeeardaneewith tha t,vt,iM,e
of aald House Bills tha auta Hub-wa- y

Commission hae ascertainedand
act forth in tha proposal tha wage
ratal, for each cran or trpt ct work-ma- n

ar tneehaole needed ta anemiatha work on gbare named protect,
now pre railing In tfi, locality which
tha work la to ba performed, and tha
contractor ahall pay not tu thanthese wage ratee aa ehawn In the
propoeal lor each cran ar type iflaborer, workman or mechanic em-
ployed on thta project.

Legal holiday work ahan ba paid
for at tha tegular governing rater.

Plana, and speclflcatloaj availableat tha off ico of B. W. Wilkinson.
Resident Engineer, Colorado Cllr.
Tesai, and Teiaa y Depart.

eat, luua, uaual lights raiarrad.

depth It has not taken a drlllatem
test. The total depth is said to be
120 feet above the Reineckeuater
level.

Location was staked for the Ruth-
erford & Hcep No Griffin 1,670
from the south and west lines of
section 59.25. 1I&TC.

Standard No. 2 Grirrin. which
was to bottomed at 6,967 in the reef,
was still swabbing to clearout

CosdenNo Holley 660 from the
north and east lines of the north-
west quarterof section 52-2- H&TC
preparedto drill In today The reef
was topped at 0,830; seven-Inc- h

string was set at 8,82-1- . and the hole
bottomed at 6,805. Cosden No 2

Holbein, C NE NW section 44-2-5

H&TC. on the southeast sideof the
pool, progressed to 4,460

Pan American No 1 Bovd (Me-Nle- ll

Is to complete on basis of430

barrels of 44 graxlty oil through
halt-inc- h choke In seven hours
This would give a 1.473 6 barrel
potential for 24 hours Tubing pres
sure was 675. caalnx pressure 950,
and gas-o-il ratio 1,175-1- . Top of pay
was 6,908. which Is about 90 feet
higher than in the Sweet No. 1 Me
Nell, to the east and which was a
failure Total depth la 6.970 and the
5'i-lnc- h string was set at 6,918
(MORE)

Brlnkerhoff No 1 Jones et al.
In the center of Knott community
In northwest Big Spring, ran a
drlllatem test from 7.118-7.20- 3 feet
Tool was open for 66 minutes and
recovery was 190 feet of mud with
no ahows.Operatora drilled ahead.
Some saturationhad beenfound In
Spraberry formations. Location Is
660 feet out of the northeast corner
of section T&P

Stanollnd No. 1 Burton. In the
C NE SE T&T. 14 miles
northwest of Big Spring, the tool
was open for two hours on a test
from 0 4 Reiuvcry was
410 feet of mud, slightly oil-c-

in the bottom Operators thought the
tool had been partially plugged.
A section will be drilled
and a test run from 6,670 to total
depth.

a

Amcan and Southland No. 1 B
Branon. C NW SE section 7, n
&TC, North oftact to the Branon
southeast extension to the East
Vealmoor area, toppedthe reef al
7,306 feet, a datum mlnua of 4.790
This Is 31 feet low to tho Brown No
Branon. The tool was open 40 min-
utes on a drlllstem test from 7.31.V
81. Gas surfaced in 2 Mi minutes,
mud in six, oil In 7 The tct stait-e- d

lth a one-inc- h opening and
flowed a solid stream of oil across

Kaiser-Fraz-er

Hike In Pay

Tops Industry
DETROIT. Sept 7 Ml Kalser-Fra7e-r

Corp. stepped up at the
head of the paradeof automobile
Industry pay boosts today.

The company signed an agree-
ment with the CIO United Auto
Workers last night to Increase the
hourly pay of its 16 000 production
employes by 12 cents and by 17
cents In the case of skilled work-
ers and foundry workers.

That was high in the 1950 round
of wage raises.

Pay raisesnow have gone to ap-
proximately 700,000 auto workers.

Eight cents In 'a boost Is a
cost of living Increase geared to
an escalator formula like that In
the UAW contracts with General
Motors and Ford

The remaining four cents Is the
first of four annual four-ce- nt hour-
ly "Improvement factor" Increas
es The first is not due until June
I of next year but Is being made
effective as of last Monday

Others will come on June 1 of
1952. 1953 and 1954. This alsofollows
a GM and Ford pattern.

Marauez Sentenced
To 120 Days For
Aggravated Assault

Jesus Marqucz. accused of ag-
gravated asstilt. was sentenced
to 120 days in the county jail
after he had entereda plea ot guilty
In county court Wednesday.

Marques was accused of firing a
pistol In tho direction of a city
patrolmen He was being pursued
by the officer at the time.

Soil Experts Here
For Two-Da- y Meet

Federal and state soil experts
were here Thursday for a two-di-y

conference with F. E. Keating, U
S Experiment Farm superinten-
dent

Object of the parley was to at-

tempt the development of some ex-

perimental soils work and a soils
program at the dry land farm in
Big Spring.

Participating were O. R. Mat-

thews, Washington, D C , with the
soils division of the U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture: Dr Chester
Evans, Fort Collins, Colo, in
charge ot soils work fur U. S. dry
land experimentstations; and Dr.
Page, College Station, Texas A. &
M. extension service soil special-
ist

Posse Slates Ride
A breakfast ride Is on tap (or

the local Sheriff's posse at 8 a.m.
Monday. Doyle Vaughn and Dr,
Allan R. Hamilton are to be hosts
for the breakfast which will be
held at the Posse clubhouse. All
Poasemcn and members of their
families are Invited. '

the pits Choke was reduced
to quarter-Inc-h and then
flowed at the estimated rate
of 35 barrels per hour. Operators
figure to run h casing to
bottom, drill 50 fce.t more and then
complete from open hole. They fig-

ure 190 feet ot section above the
water table.

Amcan A Branon, C WW NW
19-2- II&TC, drilled to 6.500 In shale

Brown No 1 A Branon ran a drill-ste-

test from 7,452-0- 7 with the
tool open three hours. There was
a strong blow throughout Rcrovery
was 17 stands of gas, 40 feet of gas
cut mud. no water Operator drilled
to 7,474 and ran a test from 7 461-7- 4

for three hours. Oas surfaced In
two hours Recovery waa 300 feet
of oil-c- mud, flowing pressure of
175. shut In pressure 200 Ten m6re
feet will be drilled and n test
run Reef had been picked up at
7 445. about 1 feet high to the No
1 Branon

Standard No 1 Heckelrr C NW
NW 15-2- HfcTC east offiet and
was bottomed at 7 424 Operators
were running lulling to test.

a

Three abandonments were In
propect Lomax St Zonne No 1 An
demon, two miles west and slightly
south of Brown No 1 Branon and
In the C NW NE section
T&P prepared to plug and abandon,
It ran a drlllstem test from 7,598-7,60-

with the tool open two hours
A good blow throughout was re-
ported Recovery was 90 feet of mud
and 810 feet of salt water Flowing
prcisure was 4 000 pounds and
after being shut In 15 minutes

pounds.
Armer No 1 Jones, In the north

east corner of Howard county, in
the C SE NW 34-2- H&TC. ran
.Schlifmberger survey to 8,103 and
prepared to plug

l.lvvrmoie and T&P No 1 Currle
C NW SE T&P. bottomed
at 8 670 feet, failed to develop shows
In a thick section of reef and was
plugging.

m

Magnolia No 1 Conrad, southeast
Borden. C NW NW 79-2- LaVaca,
drilled to 4.925 In lime. Magnolia
No 1 Myrphy, C NW NW 69-2-

ll&TC, was below 5,355 In shale.

Shell No 1 Sterling. C N WNW
70-2- H&TC. was shut down on
account of high Water.

o a

In Dawson. Auld A Brill No. 1
Gritsom drilled to 4,905 In lime
.Standard No 1 Smith was below
4,300 In dolomite

R R Ilarrcll No 1 Marshall Cook
four miles west of Garden City,
was at 3,058 feet It Is 660 from the
north and cast lines of section 5--
34-i- s. T&P, and is projected to 11..
000 feet as an Ellenburger explora
tion.

Gulf No, 1 E-- B Glass, southwest
Martin wildcat, plugged back from
12,915 in Ellenburger lime to 10,--
800 and will test above that point.
Welner No 1 Lenorah Epley, north-
west of Lenorah, wasat 7,937 In lime
and shale.

a

York, Standard. Fryer No. 1
Justice heirs, southeaat Garza
Pennsylvania discovery ran a drill-ste- m

test from 7.460-9- 2 On the
gest, gassurfaced In six min

utes. Recovery was 4 860 feet of
clean oil, 1.470 feet of salt water.
Open flowing bottomhole pressure
was 500 pounds, shut in after 30
minutes 3,400. Electlrc log will be
run to determine the water level,
and operators will squeezeoff watci
and complete location Is 600 out of
the southwest corner of Hot
TC-1-4

a

In Lynn county Magnolia No 1
Duling prepared to core from
bottom at 9,074 It drlllstem tested
In Mlsslsslpplan from 9 034-7- 4 for
one hour, recovering 2.700 feet of
gasin the drill pipe plus 210 feet of
heavily oil and gas-c- mud, and
180 feet of oil-c- mud.

Toots Mansfield To
Meet Lanham Riley
At SnyderSaturday

Toots Mansfield five times world
champion calf roper, will tanele
Saturday evening at Snyder with
Lanham Riley In a match event

Monday Mansfield defeated Troy
Fort, Lovlngton. N. M . current
champion, In a lf match at
Midland Rain cut the crowd to
about 1 500 Sonny Edwards, brother-in--

law of Mansfield, was nosed
out In the same event by veteran
Walton Poage, Mansfield's ranch
ing partner.

Mansfield does not know if he
will be able to take In the Madison
.Square Garden rodeo this Syear
His lambs will be ready about the
same time.

Tanks For Belgium
ANTWERP. Belgium. SepL 7. m
Thirteen Sherman tanks were un-

loaded today for delivery to the
Belgian army They were the first
tsnks to arrive under the Atlantic
Pact's military assistance pro-
gram.

FINEST IN FARM
MACHINERY

Binder Twine . . . .12.00 Per
Bale

e New Oliver 6' Grain Matter
Combine 31200.

Famous Oliver Sth Wheel
Trailers

Oliver Riydex 14" 4 18"
Moulboard Plows

Oliver Superior Oraln Drills,
10" Spacing

Covington and potty
Oliver Co.

Lamest HhWay North
Phone 1M

102 More Persons
Takt Chist X-R- ay

Chest were given to 102
persons this morning, pushing the
total for the sur-
vey which started Friday to 1.416.

The masa chest survey Is to be
continued through Saturday, and
an urgent appeal has been made
by Jack Y Smith, general chair-
man, for all Howard countlans to
report for the free examination. No
Inconvenience Is Involved In get-
ting tho which are offered
for the purpose of locating any
unknown cases of tuberculosis.

Everyone, whether they think
they have the diseaseor not. should
get the y to be aurc they arc
not Infected with tuberculosis.
Smith stated Theexamination will
reveal the absence ot Infection as
well as Indicato the presence ot
tuberculosis.

A mobile unit, operated by
State Health departmentpersonnel,
Is set up at the Tavlor Appliance
store, 212 E. 3rd. The survey Is
sponsored by the Howard County I

Tuberculosis association.

Total contributions to the cham-
ber of commerce Christmas Deco-
rations fund were pushed tn tl 500
this morning with reports from 15
additional donors

Goal of the drive, which started
last Thursday, Is $4,500 for the pur-
chase of 34 strings of metallic
streetdecorations. The permanent-typ-e

Christmas ornaments are paid

At HST

By JACK BELL
a.ae-lele-a Trees Sleff

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. The
expected renomlnatinn ot Gov
Thomas 1. Dewey of New York
Republicans promised today to add
new GOP fire to attacka on the Tru
man administration's conduct of
foreign policies.

Dewey's Democratic opponent In
the New York governor's bid for a
third term in Albany la likely to
be Rep Walter A. Lynch, a sup-
porter of President Truman's"fair
deal" program.

Both parties pick their state and
national tlcketa In conventions to
day, with Sen. Herbert If. Lehman

certainof renomlnatlon
by the Democrats. Ills senatorial
race opponent Is expected to be
Lt. Gov. Joe R. Hanley.

A Dewcy-Lync- h race ordinarily
could be expected to produce a
battle over the President's domes-
tic program, but Dewey' friends
here think hewill beardown bard
on International Issues Instead

This generally pleases Republi
cans, who have seizedupon circum-
stances surrounding the Korean
fighting to accuse the administra-
tion of falling to keep the country
preparedfor war and of "bungling"
lta way Into trouble In the Far
East.

These Republicans think that the
wide advertising that kind of New
York campaign la likely to get
will overshadow other issues
throughout the country

Dewey's return to the political
wars obviously haa pepped up New
York Republicans, who talk now of
a November victory not only In
the governor'a race but In the sen-

atorial contest besides.
They recall that when he ran

f,?J
a ??nL,"m '" .l8 J??. 1"pre

vlous defeat in the 1944 presiden-
tial race At that time, Dewey was
credited with helping carry into of
fice Sen Irving Ives.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

75 Tour
In Area

DecorationsFund
Up To $1,500

DeweySelection

PromisesMore

Blasts

Persons Hereford
Cattle Ranches

Now

Prominent herds of registered
Hereford cattle In this area wero
being Inspected today by approxi-
mately 73 persons.

The occasion waa the annual fall
tour aponaored by the Howard
county Hereford Breeders Associ-
ation.

First stop this morning was at
tha Charlie Crelghton place, a mile
west ot Big Spring. From there
the group travelled to the O II.
McAllsler ranch in northeastMid-sn- d

county, where three separate
groups of Hereford! were shown
Final Inspection during the morn-
ing tour was made at the Cauhle
Hereford Farm southeast of Big
Spring

Those making the tour saw ani-
mals that probably will be con-
signed to the annual sale of the
Hereford Breeders Association, as
well as many other r"nge cattle.
At the Cauble Herefoi Farm they
saw the herd assembled by the

Mate 1 R. (Doc) Cauble, which will

to be good for a number of years,
and will adorn downtown streets
during each Christmas season

Arrangement of the decorations
Is to be mado to glvo the beat
over-al- l appearance to the city,
Gilbert Glbba, chairman of the
drive, atated Contributions are be-

ing received at the chamber of
commerce.

Lateat contributors to the fund
are H. W. Wright. Clllcs Service
Oil rompany, J. L. Al-

lan Grocery, Frank Martin Gro-
cery, Hill's Food Market, Cap
Rock Grocery, J. D Elliott, Phil-
lips lire company. Heater's. West
Texas Stationers, I.eo Jenkins Tire
company, Thomas Typewriter com-
pany, Jordan Printing company,
and J & K Shoe store.

Dallas Retains

Playoff Hopes
By The Associated Prats

Dallas' Eagles, It appears, were
Just playing dead.

Thus, the Texas League race
may end up much differently from
the way It looked not more than a
coupie oi uays ago

Dallas knockeddown Fort Worth
tri enf-nn- timet In a rnuf laet nloht

mo

are a game and half out of
fourth place.

Thieves Break Into
Two Vehicles Here

Thieves Into two vehicles
here taking a quantity
of miscellaneous loot the ma-

chines.
C. J Mercer, Fort Worth, report-

ed a flashlight, pair of and
fan belt stolen from his truck
Wednesday. Both windows of the
cab were broken.

A. G. Howie. 1614 E 15th. lost
an automatic pistol from his car
parked at 310 Runnels about11 p
m, he reported to police.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phono 501

Jf,

Sept. 1050

be dispersed at a special sale this
winter.

Lunch was to be served at tha
Leland Wallace Hereford farm at
noon. During the afternoon tha
group will Inspect tho herds in tha
north and east of Howard
county.

Several members of the South
Plains Hereford Association wero
making the tour today. They havo
their own tour planned for Friday,
and members of the Howard As-
sociation wilt visit them at that
tlmo.

611 Runnel? Phono11
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Mrs Darllno Evans, 1612 Jeffer

son St, Kansas City, Mo, says
she has made her family the hap

tn the middle west. It wasnt
long ago when Mrs. Evans said
she was very cross with her whole
family but now her disposition
has changed entirely. She Started
taking HADACOL after she
found hre system was deficient
In Vitamins Bl. B2. Niacin, and
Iron.

Here Is Mrs. Evans own state-
ment "Before I started taking
HADACOL I was very nervous
and Irritable In fact, 1 made my
family's life miserable. I wasn't
able to nights I would Just
toss and toss all night I had no

Kansas City. Then I heard arw-- t
how other folks were getting
marvelous results from HADA-
COL. After the first of
HADACOL I was able to rest easy

now I have taken over 4 bot-
tle of HADACOL, I have a won-
derful appetite and is so

marvelous Is that I am
not the least bit nervous. I just
can't praise HADACOL enough."

Many Thousands
of folks havo been helped whose
systems were deficient In Vita-
mins Bl. B2, Nlscin, and Iron.
HADACOL can help you, too, If
you suffer from stomach distress,
nervousness. Insomnia, aches and
pains of neuritis, or a general run-
down condition, caused by such
deficiencies Let HADACOL help
you as it has helped others all
over the country. Even hundreds
of doctors are now recommending
HADACOL to their patlenU suf-
fering from such deficiencies.

Thai's the kind of product you
want that's the kind you should
buy and that's the kind you should
start taking NOW)

Give remarkable 1IADACOL a
chance to benefit you. Remember,
you have nothing to lose, HADA-
COL will make you feel great al-
ter the first few bottles you take,
or your money will be refunded.
Only 11.25 for Trial she: Large
Family or Hospital size, 13.50.
Copyright 1950, The LeBlano Cor-
poration Adv.
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I DR. FRANK L. DORSEY I
I CHIROPRACTOR I
I Every man, woman, and child, should consult a Chiropractor. Health,

happiness,and success,only com through personal effort. Your Chlroprac--
tor can help you malt thett things possible.

I CLINIC No. 1 CLINIC No. 2 I
I 205V4 E. 3rd. Street 312 N. W. 4th. Street

Office 131 Latin Americans and Colored
l,?0NIS.J, Tuesday end Friday Nights

Residence 147
HOURS! 9:00 AJrt 1 2:00 AM. Office Hours

2i00 PJri-4i- OO PeM. 7:30 PJA 10:00 PM, '
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TODAY THRU

SATURDAY
Ummmmmmmmmmmmmmmta

f5EML BARRYMORE, JR. IKgfl

PLUS: NEWS "HYPO CONDRO CAT'

Ebbing
"OPERATION FROST"

art Mir a niTii

EETTY ADAMS UW15 TOM TTUW

i

TODAY

LAST TIMES

PLUS: JACK SHORT

FRIDAY

..buui n rmn
FO LAW AHD

Marshal
Heldoraiio

FUZZY KNIGHT HATTON
OEORQE

Color West
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SATURDAY

Two-fr- m Trail Blazers
ORDESI

RAYMOND

PLUS: CHAP.

TODAY THRU

PLUS: Cartoon Chap. Desperado

LAST TIMES

r i Q

vetfuagei

WsQufi
., ANN

..ALEXANDER KNOX,

r JHmuRuZU
r I, trtl KnMM

9 "INVISIBLE MONSTER" CARTOON

2 of tho

SOTHERN

SATURDAY

TODAY

assPffl
PLUS: "WYNKEN, BLYNKEN, and NOD"

FRIDAY SATURDAY
WILLIAM BENDIX UNA MERKEL

"Kill The Umpire"
PLUS: TWO COLOR CARTOONS TWO

VISIT OUR SNACK BAR

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sept. , 1630

SOIL CONSERVATION

Rain Helps Winter,
Fall Cover Crops
The ralni over me i.tor uay

week end made condition! Just
right for planting fall and winter
cover eropi, farmer - cooperatora

'with the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con-- )

nervation District aaid this week
j The cover crops of winter pcai and '

abruzzl rye and hairy vetch will
be planted for a protective cover
against blowing, and for soil Im-

provement Among those who arc
l ready to start planting are H V

i McNew Alex Walker, W t) Miller,
J T Halch and O It Bollnger

J K Duchanan Is going to plant
8 acres of Dixie Wonder oas on

hli farm 7 miles north of Coahoma
as a fall and winter cover and soil
Improving crop He will Inoculate
the seed to Injure a better growth
and to add nitrogen to the soil

The Dixie Wonder pea that Iluthan-a-n

Is planting Is a variety that Is

planted In the tall and grows during
the winter, making an excellent!
cover and soil Improving crop It
should be turned under In the early
spring Iluchanan slatesthat years
ago he used to farm up and down
hill, but now that he has his farm
terraced and on the contour as a

' part of his coordinated soil and
water conservation program in co-

operation with the district, he pro--

duces a lot more crops
Terrace ends were blocked this

summeron tne Alfred untes inrm
at Vincent to protect the terrace
outlets and to hold water where It

falls Cates left the ends open when
the terraceswere constructed and
the open ends were doing lots of
damage Several rnlns have fallen
since the blocks weie put In and no

Relieve

Monthly Distress
" Biloru Pain Start
feuna almoat Impoaalbla.4nan t tt. Tat

UiU vrova that many womn who Uka
Cardal a, faw dara hafora painful period
gat happy raliaf and aomatlmaa twjfrr a
ramp at U. You aaa, monthly dUtrna ia
nmmonlr dua to apaamaof tha uurua. Br

halplng control thaaa apaama Cardul haa
aldad thouaanda of Joyful woman aatapa
thla monthly ordaal Sao tf Cardut doaant
nrprlaa you, mafba rat you by thoaa aw-

ful daya In wondarful atria It aartalnly
worth trylnst Aak today for Cardul.
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Ladies and Girls Nylon

Rayon Crap

and Girls

A wide assortmentof colors

Rayon

Fancy Figured

Rayon Gabardine

Boy's Washable
Rayon Gabardine

Sizes: 2

damage Ttls been done.
Whip-poor-w- peas will be bar-veste-d

on the D. W. Christian farm
6 miles east Falrvlew. Christian
will use the peas, harvestedfrom
part of his field of the
summer peat which are up to a
good stand, to plant on hla farm
next year He inoculated the peas
to add nitrogen to the soil and to
Insure better growth of the plant

Ieroy Echols also has 55 acresof
summer peas for a summercover
and soil Improving crop on hli place
near Coahoma.

K O Drown of Vincent has de-

ferred 500 acres of pastureon his
ranch at Vincent since the middle
of May. Drown rested his pasture
to Improve the cover and kinds of
giass Kldeoats grama seeded out
and Is spreading. Drown aald He
plans to keep his livestock off the
pasture till October.

YMCA Junior Social
Club To Meet Friday

The Junior Social club of the
YMCA holds Its first meeting of
the season Friday at 7 30 p m
at the Y building

Those who are members of the
group, basically those In junior high
school grade levels, are asked to
attend the session

Others Interested In membership
will be encouraged to make applica
tion

Mrs Ttuth Durnam Is sponsor for
tho group.

Mexico Rail Workers
Take WageBoosts

MEXICO CITY, Sept 7. tB
Southern Pacific of Mexico work-
ers last night accepted 10 per cent
wage increases, and called off a
railway strike set for today

The wage hike is retroactive to
Feb 10, when the previous labor
contract expired. The agreement
was reached here after an all day
sessionof workkers and employers'
representativeswith federal labor
officials.

The total co.t to the company Is
estimated at 7 million pesos ($800,-000- 1

a year.

AUSTIN
3 Hours

PIONEEH-stoJU-.
I,'w Wahaai m rat OaltW rfca,a a flamar AJr Um
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at McCRORY'S

SWEATERS $A49
00 Dupont Vlraln Nvlon TP

Ladles

DRESSES

Ladles

BLOUSES

Ladies

SLIPS

FLANNEL
MATERIAL

DRESS
MATERIAL

DRESS
PANTS

--tfeB

$98
$119

$100

49
69

Si

Sj.

$049

IT WAS GOOD
AS IT LASTED

MEDFOnD. Mais, Sept 7.
this for balance?"

shouted Richard Hoffman. 18,
as be stood atop the railing of
a bridge over Myatlc River.

Frlendi thought It was good
until Richard lost his balance

and plunged 20 feet head first
Into the stream last night.

Ilia head hit the bottom of
the deep river. He suf-

fered a skull Injury

Lions Club'Gets

Verbal Preview
Of VA Hospital

Lions got a verbal preview of
the Veterans Administration hospi-

tal Wednesday.
Noting that the dedication of the

six million dollar plant Is coming
up Sunday, Charles A. Tosch, Jr ,

assistant manager explained that
the hospital Is of the general medi-
cal and surgical type Other VA
hospital types arc tuberculosis and

c

Currently there arc 135 bedsopen 4

now at the hospital, which has a
250-bc-d capacity Dy Christmas, he
said. It Is hoped to have 225 beds
open Tosch recited various statis-
tics about the hospital, showing
Immensity of physical properties

Carlcton Carr, special service of-

ficer, outlined some of the steps
taken in contributing toward the
comfort and entertainment of pa-
tients He stressed especially the
part the community could play In
giving service and helping morale.
In case of Individual patients, he
suggestedthat It would be wiser to
contact special services first of all
lo ascertain patient needs rather
than to go at It single handedly and
blindly

Dr W R Woods Washington. D
C , office of U S Commissioner of
education, spoke briefly. Harold
Steck was In charge of the program

CottonseedPrice
Support LoansAre
Set At $51 A Ton

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. HI TheAgriculture I)rnnrlmnl .,,.... i

Wednesday a national averane
price support of $2 00 a bushel for
1950 croD sovhenns nri m-i- . a..r.
port loans of $51 a ton on

This comnares with S211 rtnoh.
cl on last year's crop ,ybeans.
and with support loans of $49 50 a
ton on 1949 cottonseed.

Where a niirrhjm. nmcram mav
be necessary, the departmentsaid.
cottonseed purchases will be made
at $47 a ton compared with $46 a
ton last year

SPECIALIST SAYS

General crop prospects In Howard,
county were described as "good"
Wednesdayby F C Elliott, cotton
specialist for Texas A&M college
extension service.

Barring any unforeseen destruc-
tion by Insects and weather con-

ditions. Elliott said he believed
cotton yields would be higher here
than in 1949 when area farmers
harvested a bumper crop

"I have been in 27 fields, and
most of them look better than cot-
ton crops I saw hcie at about this
time last ear ' Elliott delared

"It has been a tremendous ex-
pense but farmers In this county
have done a good Job of controlling
bollworms and leaf worms " El-
liott continued ' I believe they will
find that the controls pay In the
long run "

Most other sections oMhe state
were hit by more Intensive In- -

' festatlons of cotton damaging ln- -
sects, Elliott disclosed

In north and rast parts of the
state, for example, farmers were
confronted with both bollworms and
boll weevilsI

"We saw some large bollworms
in crops her in Howard county.
but no young Insects or eggs were
found Maybe the bollworms are

'about ready to quit," Elliott sug-
gested.

Recent rains could increase the
yield, provided and early frost
doesn't hit the area, Elliott declar- -

cd With a late frost, fruit that is
now beginning on cotton stalks could
mature, the cotton specialist ex--
plained

Rains have caused crops In this

HHiiikiafMsf
I

Squint Miller's mighty proud of
the lot he owns that fronts on
Hirer Road one of the prettieat
spotsaround here.

lie's been In a stew about it
lately, though. Seemsthat trash-dumpe- rs

take one look at his prop-
erty, stop their car or truck, and
out goes a load of rubbish, spilling
all over his placeand the roadside,
too. Wouldn't that make you mad?

Last night Squint dropped by
the house.Over friendly glassof
beer, ha tells me what he's done.
" I put a coupleof empty oil drums

66FT199

MR. I Sweater Styles

by Lamb Knit

JIimMl

l Ki k v IfVrMlfi xtntm

who Mr. "T"? ... Mr "T" thenew Trim men above
are the sweaterstyles tailored expressly Mr. "T" they are
wool and terrific young old.

Sec "T" Styles in our Men's Department

Crop Prospects
In County "Good"

WvvWa-Wka-:

area to begin fruiting at the tops
of the stalks.

While here, Elliott scored cotton
demonstration projects of county 4--

club members, who have entered
the annual cotton contest.

Admits Robbery Try
With Fake Grenada

HOUSTON, Sept 7 iff A
unemployed tile setter

Wednesdayentered a plea of
to a charge of attempting to rob
the National Hank of Commerce
one of Houston's largestbank, with
a fake hand grenade

Paul V Patton his wife and two
imall children sitting nearby, en-
tered the plea before Federal Judge
Allen D. Hannay

Hannay deferred sentencing until
Sept. 13.

Final Rites Held
For Infant Girl

Rites were said Wednesday at
the Sarcd Heart church for Jose-
phine Lopez, young daughter of Mr
and Mrs Jose Lopez The baby
born Aug 24 died Tucsda) Burial
was in the Catholic cemetery with
Ebcrley Funeral home In charge

Amundsen Is Worse
GALVESTON, Sept 7. W)-- Cus

A Amundsen, managerof the tour
and convention departmentof

the Galveston Chamber of Com-
merce, was in a serious condition
at a local Lospltal.

Jaaarftofw!

Romwhere sit ... 6y JoeMarsh

Squint's Drumming
For Fair Play!

out there," he says, "with a big
reading: 'If you must dump

trash use these I like to keep
riv property clean1 ' "

From where I ait. Squint's slgr
ahouM makeany would-b- e roadsldt
trash-dumpe- pretty darnei
ashamedof themselrea. Now and
then somefolks just haveto be re-

minded that they ought to haveas
much regard for their neighbors'
rljhU as they do for their own.

Ctnrigkl, 19S0, Vailed Stttu Braetri Foaudatun
4

E. 2nd

Above right Luxurious wool sleeveless slip-o- n

sweater ... In corn, natural, apple green
and sky blue . . . sizes small, medium and
large. 5 00

Lambsdown sleevelessbutton front sweater
. . . sizes small, medium and large ... In
colors of sky blue, and natural. 6 95

Above left Tailors Stripe model . . .
sleeve button front sweater with stripes of tha
contrasting of the same color of the
sweater Sweater colors of (iiiardman Dlua
and cocoa . . . sizes 34 to 4 1 10

You ask, is is look for . . .

for . . . 100
for or

the other Mr.

guilty

1st

sign

00

Before You

Buy Any
Washer

GETS CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN

109.95
$10 Down SI.50 Week

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg

115

long

shade

II 9

9 sv

Phone 448

M0m
ONE GROUP

SUMMER DRESSES

$99
Yes7 they're summerdresses,but

look at the price. Come in, buy

two or three - they're rare bar

gains.

URRS
Phone 136


